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THE TURN op’ îjf’E.
* rom forty to sixty, a man who has nrnner- , *°the clo,c of,ife l,c expresses his joy that

ly regulated himself, may he considered as in "<! wa.‘a sr,.ve<1 frorn ,he path of shame, by giving 
the prime of life. His matured stren gth of a negative, when the voice of pleasure
constitution renders him almost iinnerviou.; to ni* Be decided and you will
the attacks ol disease, and experience has mv- ^ ie*^ an,l >"ou may be lost. Watch
en Ins judgment the soundness of almost inTal- "Î1.1' ^‘Bgence, and guard every avenue through 
libiiity. His min-l i» vtM,hue, firm and canal ■ s*11 may reach yon. In no other wav
all Ins functions arc in the hi-rhest or,lor - he " ' you lj<: sure 10 "verenme the evil of the
assîmes the mastery over business; build's up "'°,rJd „ --------
a competence on the foundation he In. f,,rm„ 1 11E P'” nil’s Wf.i.i ome.—Down East
ed in early niaiillooil, and passes ihreueh a "T r' ,,|e3 a ce'lai,i M. D. One very cold 
period of life attended by many gratifications. , n'^ ’\1|C Wils aroused from Ins slumber by a 
Having gone year or tivopast slxiv. lie arrives ?e7 11,1111 kiu-cking at hi, door. After sww 
at a critical period in the road of existence • “ài'ii-'i'"' V to «>« window and asked 

[ the river of death flows before him, and lie1 1
,v. „ ., , I remains at a stand-still. But athwart this river i ., I/!,: w”a the answer.

Capital $150,000.—Charter unlimited. I <1 ~ T, . , , , . „ , v nen the ribs and the hast, of tiro good ship live, lisa viaduct, called “The Turn of Life ,, ..." ‘
Ko connection,rM Fir,, Maine, or lMk l»,urMr,.\ ComCF 01 Ktoff RDU GeiTïiam Streets^ T±" »o»U'or the gale with,ease, which, if crossed in safety lead* to th- ' ' In slay here all nighV
POLICIES issued at .educe» hates for Me,, j eg» ggv ; ^ ^ A hM“ KVTrS W,U "0t ^ «»<* “ - «W age.'* round which thë I ■ S,V ,hcre' lW'. was the. benevolent re
MT csnitle piirpo,.',. SeEciAi. Ps.simTor sea $| T/ XÊ) # Æj M Q .................... river winds, and then lions beyond with- ... r ..
voyage* .nd for California residence at reduced ^ X ^ Ve lend to life its earliest jov. out u boat or causeway to effect its nassaire. I GauAT Divvkr in the Pavnuon.—

ladies',;™"i James burrell jlnE5E''iHF™y^
benevolent individual, ,le»tm,is of securing nn Has received per “ Lisbon,” from Gon>n. “ Glasgow,” from Glasgow, and 11 Helena, ' ’ ! and otheH * Ï G°U*l’ap?l?X> ' taken m, Mr Smith the caterer cites the
amount, to be paid to a Clergyman or other person T Î P 6 The old mm tnttnru u - . I an<* ot,lcr had characters, also, arc in the vi- 1 - * ‘-mini, me caterer, gîte» the
on attaining the age nf40, 50 or 60 years, or to hie ! __ J ’ mcn <>P ! With footstf-ns shnri a,Si .m i cinity to waylay the traveller and thrust him i fruit, &,c., as follows : Meats
fvmiiy in the event of h.a death aooner occurring , Fulfil ilSflD (§>@@22)® ! But without.the itick for hllS and stay j from*the pass ; hut let hi;,, gird up his loins, ! 1 ro’ i,,.l,rk'?L!n^T A5"” l00’ P*ffcons

will find on examination of the prospectus of this suitable for the present and coining season, viz ;— | Not a yard’s length could h - L, ' a»d provide himself with a fittintr staff and hè ~ J ’ ^ l,I ,<ens BWJO, 1er Cream 1000
tij T AMES' DRESS MATERIALS, in Delains, Printed Cashmeres, Orleans and C, ' Tllf. ........ .. , , . , ; may ,nidge „„ ,n safety with perfect',......”

greater facilities for the attainment of that object1 -*-J burgs, SILKS, Muslins, and Gnhams, | Hath macic^xjwnr f tr!p,lng 8 hani1 - : °"r<1' 1 ° fl1"1 metaphor, the “ Turn of Life”
than any other aimibr Institution (See extracts | SHAWLS in great variety. Ami the trusty staff anYsleZr wand ' a® E™ C'"’r[ a Pr‘>'<»«ged “rjk, or ink,
fTemSnrmsméVlnThis Coumviv ên^bJ mutïial I M’ 9 8 COTTONS. Striped SHIRTINGS, Thread and Cotton I.ACF.S, Enciaai. and l.„.tlo.s Arc plucked from tiro Forest Trees. maclie^'lln^mm"‘r" .P°WCrS

Persons nat renin this Company on ti t timtuo! Grey and W tide COTTONS ; Black and Coloured Dsn, VEILS ; __________ ___________ roaclted till'll Utmost CXpansum, now begin
plan-tho-'oidy plan, aaya Chamber», (seepage LINENS, LAWNS. UlAHKIt, IIOL1.ANUS; Sewed .........a lnicrt«„i and Trimming ; „ --------------- either to close like flowers at sunset or break
10 of Prospectus,) “which tin: public at large are • SHWfBie.jeSTSI t Infanta’ FROCK DO I II ES, ltn.se, Capa and Crowns PICTURE OF CANADA ' down at nnr ■ One .. . .concerned to support’ —will haVv returned to them SHEETINGS - T»i i i inen row pi k *r HOODS, a hçauiimi article ; j Canada is » marmlfl , • . r , ' ' ju licious Stimulant a
alt or the profils, instead of a portion only, as is 8HELI »hle LINEN ,. OWELS ; Toilette Gem -s SHIItT FRONTSend COLLARS ; ^anada ,sra magmficent country. I doubt single fatal excitement, may f<,rcc it be vend it<
proposed by some of the slock or mixed companies. CLOTHS. Gnnd.,,,™.. oua^. Vf.stings ; siéckn‘h," 1”‘îuïi^G.mpw .îd  ̂Fdï™ Sit11,, ‘f "ature 1,33 created a finer coun- strength—whtlst a careful supply o| props, and

Late annual dividend, sevenli/ fire per eenl. on the .Harness Bordered JiOOh^ ML SLIM ; Brush/s. HAIR N ETS amf PLAI'IS, S\Vholebone | f 0,1 1*IC ^hole earth. The soil is generally , Withdrawal of all that tends to force a plant,
premiums paid by mutual members. On Policies lar0*°|*» Umbrellas, HOSIERY, GLOVES j Sinaliware*, &.c. ’ j good, as that made by the decay of forests for wM sustain it in bcifUy and in vi<ror until night
for;Life, half the premiums vested in the party’s BONNETS, newest Fashions; A general Assortment of | thousands of years, upon substrata chirfiv ha* entirely set.— The Science of Life fun
own hands ot simple interest. French and English RIBBONS ; 2&.E& Z&gSUS® 3?$ I formed of alluvian or diluvian, the deposit from J ' ‘ Niau.ïra IN lh The rivcrShirhawati,

The Finance Committee (who ore among the fgT The Subscriber, in returning thanks to Ilia numerous Friemle ond the Pub.ic generally fur ! water, must be. It is moreover, from Quebec Opening of the Salt Trade op Chiv* ®’e,wcen Bombay Cape and Comorin, falls into
SSSSS35 ï:sr,,J «stems? satfaaaïa rrsirs?r«5 i tZ£2£^»Sitsx •‘••P*!: - rrr,z^ £S5ï ist jus sins

THOMAS THATCHER, Merrhaai. On.1011. May 13th, 1851. Corner of Kiner and Germain Streets 13 a river unparalleled in thrauglmut the empire. Should this report , , r.”" r",hL''* ,lnw* a r;ioky
ItF.LEi. WILLIAMS, fre.ideai Kennebec Railroad.------^----------------—. ---------- -----------______________ — * K e ‘ 0irmmn ™rat- ■ [ the world, expanding into enormous Ireshwa- Pr"ve correct, it will have an iinpoiunt bear- 'lnP° ,lir,c I'""rtred feet, at an angle of fnrij-
. t , „ , ï-oc.'«eferee» ! i SHEFFIELD HOUSE, V 1 P TOD It II ATT V D |'««•“, «bounding with fish. If the tropical >‘8 l'l>™ the East India salt trade. The trade degrees, at tl.e buliom of which it m.ke«

SSU'-faTS?" "• '■ I “2. teSSS.w^r- Market Square, Saint John, N. 13. Vit 1 ÜK1A II 0 U 5 h < »!>»««, if -3 winter, are long and b»» hitberu. been partially monopolized by the mm'a ti“T nVl* '"J! ^ ‘“fLawrence Trimiilfldc Co. “ I lion. Win. Siurjji*. d... ------ , | c*L |i[| v jwr | | txccssHfly severe, yet it yields all the Euro- Chinese government, and produces an annual h l> feet, into a hl.n,k and dismal Mbyss, with
AUop Chauncey, •* I ci.ns. Smpner, bnq. eld. RUBINSO^ & THOiMPSOX v J 1 1 1 1 * : peau fruits abundantly and even some of the revenue to the State of abouti 033 000 bu' a ,,ol8e lll’c l»ie loudest thunder. The whole

/*>«*,„• 0>e, M s,,,= Street you. wateh-makera. iewelte». dkc. and Importers n..., RpHlietTrm in Prince I 'T**! °Tg '? ",0 r,cl""'3s nf ils which not more than about X^),üd« i, paid handrcd 'nd .«J'.''1)ANLPSIURP jli Vice Prendedi. ofEngll.Ni French, Gcrmun and American Ureat KedUCtlOll IR Prices . sut and the great heat of Us summers. Maize1 lnl,> the Imperial treasury, as tte bulk of the ?o I ” l,™<‘3 *b"‘ "f Niagara The 
- HENRY CROCKER. Seel,,,. GOODS—Wholesale and Reiuil T 6 Ultra Ttnnmrmr o nn or Indian corn flourishes, and is more whole-1 proceeds ol the tax is absorbed in pavmeut ol | ,,c cr ln, lhf lat*er is somevihat

W. H. HATHEWAY, Ally at Law. Market — JA1V1LS DOHERTY & CO, some and better than that produced in ,|IC salaries of officers employed. The Imperial than that of the funner, but in depth of
Square, St. John, Agent for New Brum., ick. rVi'Ts', r , British and French Imnoitnr= "'T rS"Ulh' The cr,,Ps »f pot;,,oe-tl,at > government has established numerous compa- descent it wfll be seen there is no comparison

St.John March 18. 1850. SVewelleky'! “ Haverecetved pe, s1e.mil»'™ W® ’ aWl“ofr,,le f»«h. as the French term it-,re i "[ merchants, who buy the a,tick at " * XT'} ! " a-T

me," •• Topaz,” •' Carhuncle/’ “ Armadme,” •• Tur- _ mi ■ equal, if not superior, to those of any other a ^xe<l ratpy pay the duties, and dispose of it l î ^ a ‘ ina s*re,im' anc^ (he fall is divid-
miois,” •' Sco.cti Bebi.le an,I Agaie." - While Vonieiie,.:', -1 €11 Hays 11*0111 lellglanil, climate ; while all the vegetables of the ten- it0 l,io best advantaae within a certain urice ed into three cascades of idfpaseing beauty

w ■ Kicbe-t Watered,and Shot peWe regions of the oil w9f,d. with A number of revenue cruisers mi a^omted •"‘U™»**, They are almost dissipated

«• riSBAIiB Ar SOU Op.N O;;);, G»,;çi, Cu.i1,"»", and ltl„„d K-.ic,, .v,- , ®^JgaS5IB®tS Sj iPa/jPEcBSSe. «"•'«ter luxuriance than in their original fields.. «° protect the. trade, the expense of which is 3"d dissolved into mist before reaching the
Hriir-irdp' ‘jJaTwIr r, f'°™ "l iad *1^, ’s™;,! ora...... .. ... F„l,i„„„i,,0 Shade. 1 h«»e .«cCetwfully cultivated the tomato, the ;>*"»'« '■/ »-« merchants. The trade is known b=d of the rtver below.

C^c’ *S^’ J,ohn S‘ VtHotf, ‘ C/«»W. and Qold s Krj(i. tBrriIlg,, Neckkts ; Gold. Sii* British and Fronrh «Avive nn.i s.i r me,on» nnd lhe capsicum, in the open air, for,!0 be extrenidy lucrative to the latter, who, n iiitvivc ,Plir . , .
* Titanin, from Liverpool, and • Lisbon, from vcr. tiheii and Hied Rye ftiassc* nnd rtppciacirs, Guid nnd Un colours *° several seasons, at Kingston and Toronto I hi case of financial embarrassments on the part , . ' lbcd spotisms of Europe are

O0"^ AÜS •' Thomson’," Screw AUGERS, British and French BONNET RIBBONS *=1, are no, the richest or the best pan, of of the government, are often applied to for as- ^«Tîh^ ““ÏZ iT'heliKéT"

aâm Sy t onfr Bn(i uil0r, ecre„ . Silver top Smvlling ilotiieii. Silver riiimblc*. Cadd> Shells French BÂItÉCiES of nil colours, Western Canada, as far as vegetation is con- slstance, and they subscribe man) millions in ' . , » r» ,ry
450 l>0te 300 Bikepans ond Cover’s 440 «parc I r'd Sugflr Spoon » ;Silver, Bear I. Shell undPapier iUmliiv Ladies’ Embroidered ROBES, cerned. Tobacco grows well in the Western the shape of patrouic contributions. The salt menls around them. In Egypt the Viceroy

Covers, IC» ,ùriddîi?ÎSÔ Frying pJ,? JZ %Z'^L*Z ^ °?b“^ ^strict ; and where” is finer wheat harvest » Prepared in the maritime provinces by the ** rn

Spiders, 5 bundles Long Handle Frying Pans. Shawl |’im. Horn. Buflalo nnd Ivory Comi*, Telescopes. french I nut» dCan.hfici» and Aluslins, than in Western Canada ? While hav nnd exhalation of brine, which is poured upon , ' 1 ^ beiween Cairo and AI ex an-
Casks Can Boxes, Hamlreadcrs, Lad,en’ C«mp,nio,.sf &c. &c. BrU,sh UC<OES, that beauty of a landscape, the rich green sod ^ds laid out with small tiles, to prevent its a dvance of ^ miles. A railway trea-

l )T°"|se»dP|PK. •"««>■», P-B,Mater Bai^-Jwnjwai,,*,.„ Chert*,,,T.on, UCinBOSNBlB, of the newest style.,,,, ,|ie velvet corpet of the earth, are abundant’ being absorbed by the soil. It is then trails- *>' has been concluded between Austria, Bar-
; X0,"8. ^3 }Jm8 sr Y T n'iSn m S î li p«X ' A splendid assortmem m Electro Plate Cake Baskf.™ Barfitf and PaIslfy SHAWLS Lon» and »»‘l luxuriant. If the nnjusty of vegetation is ported to boiling houses, and there rendered j"®’ A ,)<Jcnr'» an<1 1 uscany, so as to connect

SAWS, Atso-Eirc.ro and Alimia Spoon?, Soup audSauer ft'!nc> PJl̂ â.^rjLtnB Cambrics, i brought forward in contrast, even the wood- Provinces l,>ere are numerous suit tanks, where ^ e f T! L?L ? j i i , , . ,
1 Do. ditto, Pm, Hand. Tenon, Buck ond oilier Ladl* ; Fish and llutur Knives, &c. &c. W mie .-HIR I LNQ—best makes, and trackless forests of Guiana, where the it is procured in tire same manner ; but in the onP ° ,, ,.iy’ , m‘‘f3 J.onf» lo hat.c

SAWS, OTBral:anV< Paicm I'umascopic tfvr.cfxuiEs-ncw pf,r.aJvW ‘'v,'le' SmKTINGS, rankest of luxuriance prevails, will not do provinces of Lwie-ehoc, Yunnan, and Sze- * ,C^? °J class, *4< of the second,
1 Ton Iron Wire, assorted, No. 4 to S>4. nrl,cle' • t LA.N.NELb of nil makes, m,.re than complete with the Hnrv of the cl,up"- the people either procure- rock salt or "."d 4(1 olthe third, and to be completed in
1 Do- -■ïMftr"'4 “U° C,,|,per “"J '     of BhL5m;,.I TEA nn«l EOF- AAJtlIIfVŸ MALIT IflTBKH ’rniiiK ^«-«“Tal woods n, C an ,dn. I J,,/nothing bore deep pi,», with much labour, into soil im-1 "f «0,00(1,000 real».-

i nrt 'ipKKr nim,llpR mislpr FEE Pots. Hoi Wmc K..UI. S Cas.o.s, ks. A1LU , ' «ALU\t IIRLD Boots III this world capable of excitiiiT emotions of preguated with sait. The whole of the saline L*. !.sl !f ,"7 Sweden is just finished.
1 ° 8a lOdoOmnan do 4 ” ........... 8*n,c"> Cl"lll,e,‘'* w“*- ».<V* As the Subtcnbér» „ro del,rtnined m r/»,„ «under and adoration more direr,!,- then to Wlirk» »re under the superintendence of,nan- i1 7.lle” bmg, am extends from the Lake

•2 Cases Axe Steel, Octagon and Round Cast Hüd.nen i. v »,,,! 3 l,i.,le J«cl K,,ive., M gro., T.btv "MPO^AT^ONsZev'wiu'c nn'00"' '“r >‘AI,'1'- tra,T| ”lol,e through itsforests. Fines, lifting whose sole business consists in seeihg I Z ", X Yu,e“- . A|", ^ngr 5 !
steel. Cuilery. wt-l, awirn-i, ; atI, M. sr;;„. IL,*-,,,. , 1A ‘ONs tin y » i c, mnu-uen Iro,,,,.',- ,|,eir hoary tops befond men'» vision unie »» *‘.«t the people stead,I, perform their work', , , gone ,u .Norway to bn,id the first

1 C»k - FWwV'MOI and other FILES; CMHonl? * mSe^.UMERTY & C,l' I "ld'"“ >.'« head so far backward as to be and preventing the smuggling of -he article, j ''''

10 Blacksmiili s ANVILS, Quods in prvm variviy} Tortuigp .Shell Dark and Side ---------- — painful to his organization with trunks that1 Until the occupation ol Hongkong by Hu- ; L 7 , ' ' ‘ • nnd wfB bring St.
1 Cask Hammers and SLEDGES, L'omhs ; Purse Trimmings ; Aévordeons ; T«mil.f Nail VIA 1 183fi. ! require fathoms of line to ’span the— o ,K ropea»s, the smuggling from o°o province t< ’ 1 eîl'rsb,,r? three days nearer to London. It
J S;K,Km»mvtL8 DKLl0WS’ LX „ n_ _ „ — . o.L mo»t gigantic for,,, ; ,Le immem’e and »••»«'- » - -„'l-„,vely trifling ! but it ha», 13 " rll-knp" " «"”» Ea>l’— ”f has

22 Dos SHOVELS n ml SPADES, èa'.»r.”“‘lïw’is«': SPRIjN Q GOODS P'"*191 we"p,"8 elms: «normous poplars, i "»<» e‘,‘»w-a|iment of the Britial, colony
2 Casks B»r„ Doer HINGES, iiig Salt., is. be. iG ' , ’ I »... . . ,-,w . .. ., 77 wlmee magnitude must be seen to be conceit-. .¥"• ,H,c,,n>c rather considerable, no less than, .... . . . .
2 Ca«k« Clout, Pomp, Scope-rand Boat Nail» I n !?m Loml°" ‘ Otns ed ; lindens crpully vast; walnut trees „l i,„- htieen vessels, of an average of 1110 tons each,- 1 ,? c kc.1 1 r "P™> lhe clics tliey
1 Do Block Makers' RIVETS. ^ •/“*« 'v «*• tuense she ; the beautiful birth andthow d having been constantly employed in running i P»33 ,,,rouS1'- "r 'bey avoid, ,» well
1 Da SAD IRONS ; tIb^ cKlEkv -?ck • pus ' ^'erry, large enough to make tables and fur»,. ™ "'o r.ver ; some then, m,V I 3 rap“ r °.f ti,e, IU8'f”r
2 Casks Block Bushes, I cask Iran \\ r.ioilrs ;, Klliv,.s; , ,„,k m.„ t.i, G,„„i.. varie,y, Q BJACKAGLn Lsdie» V»,.,, „„d Msatk. n.ro ol—Hj,„i«e,Canada mg two, and often three trips i„ the course , f <,awr”1 l“,*l»nd- 1 l,p ri„,way towns have
1 Do Chain Trace,. » (VI., Tea Kettles A la,a/........ .. ..................................- H.,i, ............. . I.,-W *> *■ --U,, 'a-eolAanVi U.\i BREI.LAS: “ “ ' month. When Lrouuh, to Ho mkme ii I lîvcnTly in, reased in p-pulation during the last

Preserving KETTLES and SaOct-pana, Iia.k.-,,.l.-..... .............;.........-, fie»,.', « do. SHAWLS. Fancy .“7,,, . .. , ' brought to llongk.mg, it la wllilo lv!lic|, ... not7CCes,i.
2 Casks l>utt and uiher HINGES ('ftit*#, Porieinoimai>.lli««< CRini|c*ti^ks, Fm' lioue. Hliirk 4 •* STRAW BONNERS X ALLEY OF 1 if L MISSIS.S1PPI. ^“hl by a middleman, or sall-xveighcr, who . , , , , ,, .
I T„,Sa-o,v i case Gnus and Pistol,. JC'» PKmt. ; t Case, Fa..,, „ . Si*„ sAUNS, ^ Mr. Be....... . in hi, letter to the Chicago I’1-'3 ^JUU per ............. for the privilege, to the ke l“ ’a,l'v!‘ïs h'lc **«***>*■ For „,stance.
3 Bundles Wire 8-eVe. and RIDDLES. ........ ...... . ............. .... ............... •U,<" « " {-««. Xettt and Boom, ; C„nve„,io„ said The river ,, avorntmu^ '**»' «“»'««. « „» average if 14 p.etfis per ~l u 1 !* Gwvus have ,„cre-,,ed Iron, a

1 (’ask London GLUE, I case BORAX, , The nimve GOOItS, wiih u,P prrwni la-ire S’I'OVK mi " 1 1,1,11 n,,tl Fuucy itl BBON\S. tho west is tho most wonderful on the idol.i» • ,,ol,ar» :,nd then taken id Canton, where ii i-1 IO" “ to one ol .-‘J,,,, , or
(i Casks Raw and Boiled OIL, çf u,.* la.gvM a........ .. a<s„rm.e„. 2 - Musim L..|lais; U".l IJamt sShiris: i.(Kiiice th*’ aordic-iiion of MiP-tm nntJ . ’ a111 sold nt a profit varvin r from *J ) to 100 1 *+~ m ten years, while the latter have

U rand ram's" WHITE LEAD, ny u>, .iml will t.eluuuU m pr.ee» k, .iwure a q wck umi .1 - GLOVES, of every clescriplioii, ' l ,^i ; , PJ . . ! Uer lu pX, cent. Ti.v ruvr, no tlVr.v.,! Iv rl„. r i ,, fall**» off nearly in proportion. America l.m
100 Kegs C. F« mid. Fowling GUN POWDER, jrcu y * ' ftOP.IX^riN &. THOMPSON 3 - HOSIERY, various kmiis, iw p o,h > o i o \ se.>, possesses the essou- Hon^kou** bv the <a t I r I i ° < umre railtv-iv* tit nil all other nations.— IITt/cA-

Caske cmainintr LOCKS in every variety, ! 2 - Fancy DRESSES. 1 t.al quai ..es «I open navigation. Speed, dis- f } \ , h l,CCM,su i",^,,, A*
Plnnes, BRUSHES. Fire Irons, Spoon*, Screws, Ju’yü, 103!—[Morn. News & Courier.] (> - Drêss MATERIALS, tanco, cheapness, magnitude ofc-ir_n.es, are ol about per annum.— i 5 - ____
lentches, Ituleii, Plane Iron*. iui i a very excellent ‘ * ~ ' 5 - BOOTS anti SHOES, ;.!l there, and without the perils of the ^ * lie maml.irins, however, in May last, refused i The steam ! tccierfive ami the electriclele-
aaaortmem ef BRASS (ÎOODS, &c., &c., toge;li. r, FLEWWELL1NG & READING, « " a'^k"’ IfvTAM<lr,vn|,rri,,,min86» from ft-rms .and enemies. The steaml.oat is lo co,ullve al ,llc smuggling, and took strut-1 „rapli have found their way to tho very door
W ~dt°"Imlh^ " : iVil.CC 55"illtam Street, 2 : 7,0-hip ,,f ,l„-nu-r. and finds ill the M,»»,*. ^“^7' ” '"I* to “» ürvrjofll,n fz,« Vr-m the fn-ntu t v,
••yKin?ston," and ** Joint Woods.,» arc offered a, , „ , received nor I Mon from I ■ 8 " "'““be,, CLOTHS a,„| Vestings »,pp, and‘««Inbutari"» Hie amplest the urn l„r " 1______ Moscow, and fr-.n Moscow to St. I’etersburgh,-
suait prises as w,M make it worthy ,1m alien, of H J P 1 ' 3 - Ban,.,,.. 8,It, ,„d Twi„t, ' ’ tlie diirusmn o „> and the display „f ,„ A Qi-akku'» IVs-ooinu —On \Vedu-«div ll|c great teve, 1er .,1 our age will inevitably
purchasers. May Util,, 1851. ê> K, BÏHDS. HOLLAXt) (IKNK\ A : 4 - t 1.0 III CAPS. p.nver. M-md.vlul river: connected with at the Fru-nd's mcotin-huu.-,- |,.,n.r c:irr.'' hbc"1 ideas ", its tr -tin. To be sure,

------------- •»— ÀzaçjP a B. -> q"'iar:er-C3fck< suaenor Old | 0 - <n*ii^ 11A I’M ; I do. Ch.ldren’s d-> is by the he.ul, nnd by the mouth— stretching Yoim p R„ * . "ltri i ! ' h , i ’ private tnessigcs are not tolic permitted froth
I BLAir'cHAPFs am, toward- the Atlantic and the Facie Urn Ud“ Id ^dhiek! I 7^ Ü 1 ' 1 »- U» mere Dune

I - Cam'-Vie IUm-KE,',eH,F„ Mexico iolîndm! >” » 11 '!,e Walter Fainter, „l Upton. U non the' h. ! 1 arm, “-n expel,ct ; the Meam-etiginc, ,ra-
1 - F,-» and Nee,11»», ' ; ,.l » Mexico to llud-n » »4f—.Iratring its p,r,7 and thmr trie,ids arrived ,, ,|l? c|,... veiling in the opposite threaten, will do at. «be
8 - CARPETING; l do. RUGGR nr-t « ,i , -1 r-nn ingg-.t mnuiitains, but and toik tgicir seats, a soleil,„ silence prev-ii'-
: - «•*'«' ’ , ■ ;.d Damasks, ' GS> ^* "'e L ,bes ,:, the centre of cd sol[l6 and was no, broke „o„i ,hc

■j " tvrv'.1 1[,T-SgF.3. - ! ' ■ ' ......... .. J W communication with bride-room rose, and oall.intlv tai i-i-, 1
o ' if ,M- ,vl r,"d l,UV-NH. , '!« urcps >;f'be St. Lawrence and the „f brlJ a.-s.slud î, r to "ris b '

3 : Cxnva» „uf ^:::V a'“13i“' '"“'r1"' l:,“' rco„rs„ northtollnd- |„. monoonc, the marriage '
2 - Frinl- ,1 C .non HDKF'tS^’ ” 7’ 1 r-.m,ng t ,t irg.-sl extent, ol the this, un fricuil, J
•-> - Fancy GINGH AMS ' i r!’' 1 c.Honu.tg ,he prod,,cis of every alld pr’mijc, „v U,vlllc „K,5tal,cc
«1 - Blue and Wl.u,. Warp», C Ï 1 ' ïn'i ' l,uar th,c xv,îo,e *“ laith.ul and artV-ctinnate !m<b..i(i until it Tirdi
n “ prC>‘ VVTTONS : Wl d m,‘l 'S-.,rk ' : tl,V >".nUy s‘,uIu' an,r iUre please God, bv demi,, to sepnr ,te

10 - Printed C-.ttor.s: 2 do. do. Modi,,», ' to meet the prorm-t ■:,he c„i„e w. rid. Such o„„g lady repeated the ‘ '
f, ~ ■Jaaooc' I.o.m, Moll & Ch- ke.l .Musi isllu- Mississippi Ami whoc.: i calculate tiie ,|lvv wnc ,1UI1 a , ...
a HHlïmNG  ̂ am. the magnitude là ft

1 - Plain anil Twill I.IN'iNGS
2 - COT TON- Dit ILL:,,
-I — Ssilinetls anti Cassini- 
2 - .M-,lcsl
2 - While CUU.N I LKF \ s,
2 - I .men THREAD J a do.

1» - 1 Lot)It CLOTH 
*4 d-l. 71

TIIE FOREST TREES.
BV KUZA COOK.

(.piyitli your head.--, vo silvan lords, 
a vo proudly in the breeze,

I'or our cradle bands and coffin boards 
Must come from the Forest Trees.

S ^ for your summer shade,
XV hen our weak limbs toil and tire ;

Our thanks are due for your winter aid,
When we pile the bright log lire.

Oh ! where would be our rule on the sea,
And the fame of the sailor band,

V er<* it not for the oak and cloud-crowned pine 
lhat sprung on the quiet land?

“ /. S. De Wolf,'” “ Onyx,'' “ Speed, 
“ Lisbun,' Titania," “ Kingston," Sfr.MUTUAL INSURANCE

COMPANY.
npHIS Company is prepared to receive applies 
M. lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

ngs and other Property, at the Office of the sub
scriber. I. WOODWARD.

St. John, Nov. 11, 184G. Secretary.

y® y ans
rill'I RETAIL DEPARTMENT will be found worthy their best consideration, 

being now conducted exclusively
TMtii cjtsii \ ysTn.u.

Oil

TO WHOLESALE BUYERS—M. tfc Co. can offer the decided advantages of
A Stock imported expressly for that branch of their Business.

St. John, May 13, 1851.
UNION MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, P^LCB w""“,-s,RrBT'
you want V’

ply

-

Grapes 11)00 lbs, Pears 23 bushels. Teaches 
50 budicls, Ice (A terns, Bnqucts4000, Pigs50, 
I)uck« /5, Geese 75. Beside these there 

bread, cake, oranges, apples,'*&c., of thewere
quantity of which no estimate can be niaUc.

ere two thousand silver spoons, and 
the same number of silver forlts on i be-tables; 
ihe rest were common articles. The fragments 
that remained after all that sat clown bad eaten 
their dinner, would be sufficient for six thou
sand persons.— Boston paper.

Mar
No. 1, South Wharf.

primeval woods of C an :da. 
in this world capable of exciting emotions of 
wonder and adoration more direct!v than to 

Fines, lifting
^ ........ rt u t cu their hoary tops heÿond man’s vision, unless

)AAfESJ)(.)f11-;|vpy'&*(?(X' I !1,s Lead so far backward as to be

been establishing railway communient ions-on 
a vc-rv extensive scale.

;

.PORT WINE ;
50 Casks Lonti-m Brown Smut ; 
21 do. Indian Pule ALE:
8 h!.,is 

20 cmi.
20 do. I

S. K. FOVÏEÎÎ’S

Ladies’ Fashionable Shoe Store, j
ni d ami u *v r.

ITY. in b
:iu Ynii-il : 1 i A!ism ;

I do. Crown |f ue: 2 ci > CV"ia :
1 bag CLOVES ; 2 > INDIGO ;

2l> cose-' Cvleiiun*^ ST.Xltt II ;
20 kf/a do. M IN'S TARI).

.Î OIF.- : 
I Win it. Lead 

liib.TS ;

Germain Street, Saint John, X. B. niiscnuK.— /.o.tan.i Patriot
rpHE Subscriber lias j iat received, per .Steamer, 

from Boston, Xew York, and Fhiladtlphin—n 
large end beautiful nssorimcnt of Ladies’, Misseb’ 
unii Cbildrcr.’-1 BOOTS and SHOES, ofiln* nneest 
and most Jash'onablt styles 
States.

Also—n very large assortment nTLadies. M isses 
•nd Children’s viry Cheap HOVSE S//O US, and 
• great variety ot La Jiva’, Misses’ and Cinidren’d 

Strong HOOTS, liooteei. mill Shoes, 
euit. *'le for wot •vealher ; ar,,l all ’bn newest pat
terns of Ladies’, GontiemeriN.M isses’and Chi'drcn’s

'Fhc I «oridnn Times notices )!•■* 
of :i c^r^-i rf oysiera nt lint

were the f r

rnpnrtnticn 
m N.York. 
ti.vîc of tho 

?s to

ml
Whereupon .

, j t‘ , :.u-l .says that tin
kind ever shippt 
the I’nited Kingdom.

“ These A meric.: n 
oTimin ition, to he ct- 
an.l preserv.vl m v; <■ •

f:
i, t-viag-d.i - J •’ 

li.*rg<’ah!c wit 
u red article

worn in die Limied ■y
F-diner, in be ni ’ "iliitvl S

Emily riHisou" from .X t w YorkEr “ fit lief an
55 Vxs Tuuacco. various brands nnd qualities , 
5 do. 1 lb. lump su peri >r chewing Tobacco ;
1 case lib. lump
2 half barrels {Scotch hi bladders ;

Er “ Miry"1 from Boston,
20 Lags Java COFFEE ; 5 mis. dried Apples 

2 cases Ons»or OIL in tins ;
1U bags FILBERTS and Cuelona NUTS 

—daily i.xer en i>.—

The.
vuw a Her him, and 
Silence again on-

,, , . inure rvi .i f , -, T-TK-furi-uluinr, When ;,,, nflir.i l
“ Many wars up,., the Lite Governor C ark- ,K!"1 ,h;' ‘'vçlaralum of iiinmagc. which wn- , 

an. imsclt' uiuliitook to calculate tin- rx nt b> ‘he •infl.-gruoin and Ins bride, and
uf-lie- boat,Id. water in the vail!" ,h' ,he“ * **'* U,eai ^■■■■■~Ori,M Mirr. r.- 

Mississippi : we made it about 50,000 miles \
•ch Üfi.'OOn were computed to unite above

> "30,000 below

V , I’f'fr. It has 
it" duty cured 

- gick'i -1 oyst'.-rs, 
■ •'<-.! : a ; 1 y fit fur u. e, 
.i" .i,l valorem duty

d-»d

Patent India 1*. .uber Shoes. j
N. M.—f)rdera "from Country Merchants end * 

Families residing in any port c. - he Province punc
tually attended to 

August 5. 1851
S. K. FOSTER 2 do. Co VELVETS

\n a!!i -nee !i t just I-eon formed between 
Frus-ii.i and llano-• r, bwirtue of which the 

.... “ nn> ru‘“ >our chnracfer. Did ■>« ,iirifr«.f duties oftlii- latter power is adopt, d
•i n ,t C>1r,rc,lc'1 lhe cotisequcnefs ù| a v .d!i> , prij ;r , ;ilaf t;.t CLr:n .n Zoîl union.

cold lie flu Its,I andiu'l '»:<"*««« •« The In J, „l* men Hue ....... . ,, c-ms.-l.-v.-I urtim,, as „

tributary of the ImtiibUt boula- 'l"'0"=l-'lie suggolibi, <il atti-.h- .11 - v-.imn, ret:.! uifl-ieucc of Fruusia
lb P to swell not oil1,-the vn c™rt‘lul 'll"uld you be, wlii.e m the frvalii.v.-s j„ tlu- north ofUeriit -,-. -1,-cl, is notoriouslv

■'al waters butuf ilLL <'fï,,ur d,. s, lest a Wiglitfallor, ynur cksvacn-r dull, -1 ,>ec-tr;.dc ............
■» it of the com- and rum you lurever. Abstain from the af>- ___  1

pcarance of evil. Limit'd to places ofresoi t, Coxfv.v.f.xcc of Converted Jews.__ The
where it is difficult to decide, take the safe Rev. D. Hersehell, of London, has issued a

aw ay, and save y r reputaton. caiLfur u meeting of c inverted Jews in that
u« I n| inestimable value—too pre- city, to confer on th? best measures fo- 

wonii uf «“«ou8 to’-c put in j« »pardy. No man ever’ ing Cnnstiarmy among their • brethren 
regrets tLot .ic Kept aloof from temptation, corning :o the lies’ll ’ *

Character.—A mistep mav d 
One s

50 chests Fine (’< )Nu() 'I là A ; 
l!«mir ssy’ii BRANDY.

-v l.r>-Cuiton Hrn." 1,1 wli!
- compr>.iino ;{ j. 4 Si. Lmiis, an

" 1 11 L )v -j. h i. i-j .i, i;t
Liimiiion HR UTS

■? - cotton carpeting 
20 - r

| 20 Ii
Which with ilm Stock ut prfs°rit nn hand, com

Wholesale 2l Retail Warehouse,......
Priiire Willi tin Street.

J. ic J. Hl'.GAN,

REAL, FRENCH KID GLOVES Of course
Iisstoij all tl.e infant strqains oy which 
ivc| or a batter.n

fit;Rn'.1.

unie uf the c.

nun g If.ilivrdnsl.ery. Sm.!
f vhich are 

fos-olo or R nia il, hr

May <>.

.Spring A: Summer Clothing.
if various loud;-'. —Ti, 
»i very low prices, \\

i
VV. U. L A wn INAVE received dirt cl from FRANCE—Two 

Ladies’ a,r.d Gerv’cmeh’s superior 
FREXCH KID GLOVES, 

which arc now open and ready for inspection.
St. John, 20th May, 1651.

ENTLEX1 EN who like a neat Garment, »)!• 
x'H fil’d the best Cutter, Fin• st T- x:ures. and at- 
Imv prices a - any In,use in ih-* trad 

| CLOTHING STORE 
nearly oppoEiv Sands’ Arcade

I May U

I u *' n ‘‘iff'laine C- iesiu Jirst visited tl 
| try. .lijs lia- New York S- „„

........... -r:‘ “/i,H," s,.« »,
l-1-ieiliaç him to give 1er ttn J-> ]i!s

£>Ok ll obli istovt-w.ni IIALIAS

Tills 1- a J
I 1 T1, ,,.?r v"11 3,1,1 '"r --v'e low—2fc0 WOOD 
,«> hl<'\l.-'.bom20,o30mcl 

JAMES T. 1IALL, Froprutor. I Kept. 2J, l;il

/ V/rice Bill tain Slut I
to an editor, r-e-

W. H. ADAM
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**■w
•ecu-»«»»*•»*>• ii.«e di>" to answer ol»cli rousl toil»» <>|ra,«t,<nvs on them. lie for-'iyUi'n her, lutt alike la*l scf-soM* »!v' xv1<’ '"''‘'T*, •• J* • 1 ' w.l. Highland loawaara Md i» tard to to tottoleiug
, .... *-c ...*.<;*•» V, l.Kv l 1« Hill ?i> — ■ SM» alsoHut lie lias »rk«.iwledj»ed U»« ae c«-m *tiiVt»i> munU sand, nwS he» ,<rv*ctv.»G * «si kw ike I «I Light lwl«nt»> h> fi*****’- k<* «uumh.

■ ii.-.sj-s i.hi ; >*iie.i ::?-n * ike i \- - .•; ll.'UVo- »«s Um aux.nv 1» I.uuitl ihe H.Cy I < <V|-' vv 1. , . tî.jvy . ii,! HIHWediaie cttiUarkalt-MI V.thc « a|"\ as .. H I”. j
•'"•s’" *< »>**•* ••• *«• .N e-e, «?•««•« i *» to d»»urtod his S n le-'-i. Ne» W« i«|>ei- » , ■ -V*.. ,VeJ nf ilie«i'a«li«f Mk foreetuonj k« lie- Is»)} ol Uiveis mm ■-■eiviug e,,ieinc'i^i,xM

: rj—»*v>u ;?»<> • r, !:«'$$> 1 zc.lvi.e1. > '«sac »\ and tattling u> sccwiwwIwJx Rn**' «hvn hr _ * <x , , . lvnu^VK : xuili8tr limy in a«w«w« V' t«C Ivc* My.I.i>*■.*.*»'Lo*.wt w. Mr. I.****,xw«*»
V-taii;. tuip*in.»ie ei d fir* «1 v«H, !.*c naptha, ind turn'd »hn Mr A!l«wn c«m1ikW»#4*m<s> i<ui4ru>v , ,* ' 11» ,||.J !sorv« Ualtalvixli <ol the I'illi Uvginwtll» which '*•’** W'iww^v<ew Wn' 'Nx.-m <w*l wrv* **1 tti'KMtv
M, », es .che», .«=1 .« V-ceV-e »«t »■•. ;,»ke 1er Ihe P,m lnse fa» XH..W he see, | ^ ««X»xdJ **»«> 1 ****** '« <k«« it* S5N$ ÏÏZto\£K& «.»»
vâi:«i<k, es l«w»vr sieies. \ kncxv mcll Ui>t hau*. apviu post liastv V» ihw i its ’Mw ei«l«w«wilt#j >t w <>| iM.quruun, . « v> ii.Ki.nlio «4 Tfti'wwwwt Mv.WviJvliMn'vvSk- .,t b.fii ihnï km.l of hanl hitumon. namrd A*phsV ;jMOVt*nl (hr con.oletumuf li«otron>lVr by IKiBy. Uy i front Kouka, ibt' of l'<Mnvx,ts ’ | ' l\ nwn i\Vi mmv m iW« )4,wmiL

::^.isMxsr.z5S£,»,r^^ e--.!^rrrit«rs5»v'i!f ^xrci-jttsxsSSS
. Will, a cenam »1‘ caih-n, ». as 1» fene „ul of,he C,tv and k. M lor «.lie .lava. Bet,-( Mr. l.axvre«e., U< ' hi, |S,«ilv *** îi Lï »^r iLk the »l h,e„11„™ i ik h.*, «e,* „ „„|,»

i^r^^rtiCrz ». »->-«• <>•• *'"««».'. and Ihe eoleh.loy ,« «..M.ie-d wewdm» I» .............. .. ,,re,a.,l.,'. and agao, h..«ghl hue ««the. ceUmg he »ir,«.sl », Ualivav, l.y * s|seial w,h ^ar.ee ll-a. »Kted«h| Ihe wvxeUiw el U»
coiuHimnn quaninu's of Hk* ctarrra! and the- b» « Vny I» icemin»l«s«i lus acn'vmvu». I nwr»i«>»>, |ramx and on the fallowing <Uy «dtlrv-ss \ya> ( hv»»hvr |A «».ur X > a \ v>v^t s ^ 8«Whtev Wyt IWnw ik

; men, and ihe imue.al «structure ol'the eube’ener. ihiw f*tVt to i=liow iliat Ur.Xiv>nri*» *vm|Wh>' R'r itrewn^ |t) lûm Uv the T«nvn «lui llartwi 1 *A>5XTVkVlW l '1 *nT,>,1 Xr ' '^T' x\>Ha«i \ i-1"'«t.iwx IV-^. « «*,. Wa’v,.vV
1 And m the mineral r.v.l ,1 li«:;sUom»:«h v,v d. fW«-r * r«^l-«*nri};imted withhw maliil.iy to jwtu I, . - to'xkhieh ho rvidieil 111 nil Vny 8«- K, JI Uvnueth J.twumjw ?\”V^TX ÏT'; ï 'V'SVi^r’ ÎPf ’ ^ ** ^ enhefc**
; i,v. i uy

i^i3r^.r "r'-,,a WaUuHy'd-Kmdiy W ,*-eSl,»,S hv el UÿW

IÜU pirns »i C imu I C.xsl vieKU 10 of Cuke.- | tio.» «ho ou new h ihe stint The |»ar«ee u.-^l Mcaiw. The rouit ol his e\|>er«mei«l u* that trv> m refoniiec in the wtehh hm-nl v>l «tom li. i\, .««n^Vt^xx^
Tlinm^nJ'uoin y , n :$7ù', hooiviivt ih»t Mr. Alteon was in |K'»ceab.o p<‘ ,)X luvn„< of two steam ensuivi one at each voimmmicauoo hetueen lieU'Inl «tnl Aiiwnw.- ^îrL.^lv ÜTia. *£*' *'"?'■

100 parts Uilhbo;oiio|i V >a1 yields 10 m- — soa. i» *\ under li.v sanumn ot ihe jrraMte?, and i ||(j o|' t!u> f„'M, twvntV-loiir acres m«\V ho tloi CV» h'fehoH. lwihw4k '» H*rtMedn m Wot
; Chilton. lira he was willing lo mv«ny h's?a5 UvnnuU Uny I n|otlvt|a i; a week, at a eosi of Hi His, ami ; Tin Manvi'v rvae <nv The tacal 8an«>l,>x ho, H*c oeu Im? A+mh»*
\ Thus we sco tint the nn.-viiny of ra*h.>r. yielded i cmihl ur^e. Thus does l>r. t«esnor. en <«>at ioo' , . 'T ni'cxxiM>li>h I lie same xvurk hv animal I Vat Wmtittj! tanupniiy has cornu» need vigwon* w.i< vax^I uv» the h'-un wjk iv >u, w,v
« alike in iàe.Jcii ,'aneel ae.l Al.ert Vu..! irai il une.niteeueiy iniei'cn-ecr. nu» nst les e Une-. ; • « mi,, «race ,,1" lime let, hnrse* epewthnu ai V.lmeiveen, near \ «lenel* liarhni. 'J"1''1 ir- '-»'«'*■1 '^ha 1li"«i..»Hh,
wo ....... . Kn wan's ins,move anaiys.s »! .................I h«,,» H», «.we ni h*.« «fcn* f«*« %»" » «*’£3 , . ial c o’, of V V*, »K "a, heen K» «vei.l »„*, 1,,.» mrlei • " » •*’**'*> ,*w «*'«- '”»ke,R

:,.j Asnhi.il. «» mil sc, ,1,=, .„ ................ he cranes he,ran ltoinbMj.ah.nl i»st.e. I» | wttiil.1 Iw re,|«.re.l; «la,.,al celui !,• l-s, ^ ,h„„ l!lKI „, ,„Arai.lry ”1 Ihair"’^
sales an easy e.Milanalien el ihcsnlnhil lyol ,«<• re.|.iire lhal l»'v lee.l Inek'-ry vl.nul.1 l''111!1 inakin» .1 saving «1,1 - I»' ,lnlnel. They have ira» iva.ly for eraivviamn inmj |, Pi , .
lauur I e,»i'tiiici t',c i»’l." » ■ l'm.-i Kuosn'r j.ins,'.,„i an hran-si jnnapr.i.enee, XV. h r, |)r K„|,| terimrly It earns Professor al lm| »r ehatcrâl, il, IIIIH, lens »l pern : ilieir xv„iks. |lk*fl *, ni,,*A »''«s«imn of in 

1 i - , ea.,1 •. Ihe deserved k-rnwn Xlme.al It.aids , ^ limc„i,y, anil anlhor uf uneufUie fra whiel, ,l,emachinery h new m.il,,ar.' m vra„,e , «e.e nel.mehnlv »" »« »» *M apreail lhmn«i,
h h-htr.lranal eill decide. Ii .ho t,»»« '«« " lmvn valuable uf ,he lUulgowaler Treatises, »r end,en. «P» will he ineevr.lhra wiUmi ll.ree %^*'!$***&,ll.il1^ Ww
s„ç!i rields. ill»   ongl.l n»t I» d.-ceue , . .* . , tlvlnnl mraitlis. Ilevennn tsehrainer IsjtPitf IruniHahle Island, will,

’ v iiid.vuhnls who arc willing it. u>k larsc «unis m »i'ho l»ni ' Pure Sint I < <.*im that Kov- It UXiwman» K^» hnntCtho nhh>et merchant 'he curjwcuft ajdain llarhy uu lumrd ! He expired
„ ,.. ■• , 1 ,h've'ol»i»'e l'«e mnieial leaumces of the Pmv.nce. I" l'"- > •'’? i'"' re hed m I) ........................... I a laue Vimali-I, has I. IX UeUml »'«*•’« «Red !H yean, -

!<:..*,&0.1 I' die rial.t is vested u, (lie Crown, ihcn ««eti pro- sntl, li.nl been release,I, and reiuhc Ihe l).,r- lXir Um„t, A,lWl The ,«,ie el11,is rally sen. ,k,V«i *****
X.,.,,1,. SI 0 eie I.»'., pre.i.. • viii. n should ho made as would secure n, ihe own- .lanvllcs — 1 lie National assures the pilhlie ,llllXmim„,„iv ,W4V ky Im- nraaia id '.IK, nhn is I

| Many eminent cliemi-ts ol limjlam! I. ivo con- i ,-r ol the soil an ample tecnnipence lot any damage t),al lio thanks arc line lo the French iliplo- . e-rui |iraeii«mg as «'h«rti.-ler»l the American |
! tinned niv staieineiii reoanlin» the iiiinuie port irai I lhal may anse Iron, mining opérai ions. malic iiitcrvettlio,,. which hail lately taken an bar. has been the eauwe of Mr I I'tiormaif a ill'll, I
I ol line mineral llial is soluble m napllia and lulnr-j liai utnusm" to hear the Uecioi » cry M - no un(.rie||<1|>. ,urn. mte.

On M,inlay tipivanls of tWIHI persons pro- 
cccdcil from Smitliampton to visit the I'.xhi- 
hilion. There was great crowding at the sla
lom, ami great numbers from tlie

<>f tllè vtiré luttvw xml >nv?«lil 
HUpu on worthier «honhlcrèv 

Thhf^e a ml vlu
for l«ady \'.\g u.

Threè xihwra x’Wro «Vso giv 
Wixen eilenco wax

thi> XXlxliVhCVy XVitil 111
Uvuee is not only «a CiuadiMv, 
which ièlteU<èd anoiher hm-sl of 

The gfcnllv'nwn twcwnl on 
nteaioht *h<wh hxmtx wtih Mix 

Tht eitixcnx ccniimred to 
xpoetx to Hi* Kx-collcnoy> »n 
lire contre of the d*y> Ivy All ol 
We et>ttfr*t«l*te the oiiir-'m 
on the present importsnt oeeai 

Hi* Kxeelletrcyx who Jett t 
noon at 4 oVlock. tor Uppe 
metnwtly eecortetl to the bo* 
eemingrfy received by mnnher» 
were m w*nin# to bid hi* ht 
Mattel IWxWv

rur l3« âpprntix !v ** »arihcdk
1 JRatV iXh. ;*»-

it - '

tIr.v

1vXW Witt <Mx*-r: r.i«h

1 1'VrtWviW X\ Ap
dev

A r wf.>. uni. »»r :
i i:i;o ««a. giKhl j*.>»;Ja«—iit-x t'r o.i’ l—

< l > > ajlliVl t Juki -- à l.kV.l:,'
C't kr"-~ —-V.i:il« I*-- • ‘ À •'

V .nUv IXw-ik* h-i-l n rnft 
X r.ituvi ii’lv «

Au l in* rl,i!'i-ii->
I siu r- !.. xv i.

l as if XX !•«.:«' x irl.l wjil
\u«t I lull Ik* r «•''

■All ill lh«* lu) -il*' XX,*Ul a-lk'.vl.
.Xu I ilrvx ramv ax» xiin-ic aiivr

C —V auk is* lkxkllr*. Arr

aim iu<*r«' was a srhi-mv 
alkM ol. V» |UH'U«* a 

«■—.'huh mx «us dioughi n xir-'im 
I lx l.akv \ivar..^r.i.

J.4»xi Hull ilKflasni the Iilxn

' -nUl until ! Ceiu —-The Spanish M 
has communicated to tlm 7 
of the eapturo and executu 
rieans, the first portion of 
lion. The following is hi 
manner of the execution

" The troops hail formed 
ry and the civil guard luiit 
sides. The colonel was sh 
officers together, and the m 
l.y ten i all of them were inun 
Ihuu the place of execution 
their nnfiirtuna|e Mloveranlfi 
tal remains were also nnnr 
ten hearses fitrnlshcd by the 
dressed it, black, carried tV 
buried. The tr.sgis mardi 
exeeutlon, and then vv,tilde 
eorpse remained ill the son 
were the peojile permitted 
The Spanish minister at e, 
justifies and defends tlte et 
tenmtent, Which is determ 
same course as Wnglnnd ,1 
ill the Chinese seas. At p 
vermnent of the United Sta 
its she does, all the rights 
jects, she will treat and put 
ml venturers who may inn 
without intjtiiry whence tli 
country they lielong to.’1

Tut- AMkhteah A item 
hug Advance, nne of the ve 
Ne» Votk, last year, by it 
which passed the Inst winter I 
lit nr near Wellington Chan 
Sunday last by a pilot boat, I 
ilv llonlt, and early yitaterdai 
Now Yotk. Mint had patted 
consort, tin) Honour, m a ga 
near Nowluuudland. The ul 
both vessel» were reported all 
repawn nf tit# IVw partleulan 
1‘higland, a low days ago. no 
received Irran these vessels I 
past. They have taken a ve 
«email fur survivor» uf Mir J 
dlllos, and the narrative of Iln 
enee Is tlwrelhre Inleresiing,

(!aplain lh) Haven, having 
liberated from the loo, nn III 
termtned again In prosecnm Ii 
lire Advaiwe's head in llie I 
needed ill reaching Upper N 
therein again hemmed ip wp 
was not lllntntod mull Aug, 
the eeasun was so liir ad va no 
elble fur him IP prooecl, lie 
determined to return Imme. 
at Ilia Ureenland ports, win 
aupplloa nf IVesli meats, vet 
end Ur. Kails scon had the lie 
scurvy entirely disappear flou

Tim expedition has relut in 
a man, which speaks volume, 
nml Ihe men,

The Anterlean vessels I «el 
I'rlnee Albert on the I'lih da) 
to the HMI'l., after having giv 
Haven concluded, all Imps i 
bay loo and limiting for lire H

The Advanee Iras brought 
men» of Northern fare, nml 
dog»,—tirent praise ie due t> 
seamen of llm Advance and 
noted In n maimer worthy o 
anil have done credit lo the t

Oil ItHXl
XX ,ili «low trrt‘«xhMiani.

\\ hilt* Vaukax- Iktoslli- x« txivaivl pm 
It min v\«x-iHii»",i. :

1'ilVn.’.'---X dfikt-i-'ll.nvln' A'

A Sioarocr of iW CiM.l'.lti s lie*
X a Ilk ax* IXnklli-'< n.il.iii.

Has also «|u»rkA*sl mi llu> iirina*
Arrows uie Allaunc (kr.iu.

Amt lîntish Aÿüis. uoix.ixN 
Her mvnts laa alisrova-r.'

Haw Imt'b ami lK*«t;hl l»i*r—j»i -i l x *„-.v. 
The IN N Aim gwivkuis ovx-r.

C/urdfS.—Vauktx' lKxt. !.. X

i*

j inulywis i-l t'ual : -
t li.urn I Haiumi i

o-:up. Vuimcl !tvr.'ih«*r I - -r
Vour Rimsmilhs of ihvir 'kill max rravt 

Uul m.it again «Uiu'l mvaiu-ii :
1 govss llial Vull--. iVVailx vK xxlciok 

Tbvir very la si nixviitum 
By Yaiiki'i- Daxmllt*. i«»« tciii'iv l»<*a’ 

Iktxviirighl :u jXgnvultnn .
Willi lus m.irliiiu* N i ra'ap tir 

Cliaxx‘d ii,i a- lay a xuli i'v
— X ililktT ikill'1,,' ^ f*

-1 Tli l lx, Vivbbtvttt Kasl OHsItVHu lUv r.MViw iMlxfi
- thi'a-s ri.v iuvilrtlmti-1 xt*M ihli) llh'VnumliM, x\x'i* 

xsl 111 pailiv-M, vulmit 1» X'isbx> mm II iltHx h'ul fUlt » 
(Xlwf tuxvits. IV list hi |h'»Xtmv IhviUxaV U«S Uvu Phmmu.x 
f-b^r Vv uxtmpvit Ml >hlRx-x, 10 V lb»v must wmibb'lv 
wtimmiiexi uv IxiMih'sx uxifi of iWoiMtltix oxti- maik> 
ÏÎÎ' * ^ l‘rtHl0Wl'Wà |wl Ul IV VhlvlHOI miwlbfil
I'1- I to' «uibuhUvà <4 Vohrtxlhiii ivwttx «ml vm.-x 
mimlwr ÏJ1.

. .............. ................ - It is amusing lo heat Urn ilucioi's cry of ' No
nciiriiic. even nhcii heated. Dr. («x sn»*r. however, i Monopoly !" M the very moment vv lieu lie is emlna- 
inos lo disprove this by a nolo liom n Mr. Rico, n vouring to olifaiii one of the çrcntosi moiH>|H>lics 

literal points, m Vhiladclplii.i, j cxtf tisked for - llie so!v use ol n imiterai ro um- 
xr ii,i Bays HO ioiiiiu u easily soluble in naptha nml j versai I y known, for * purpose so universally requn- 
lurncnime.'at a hent of Î230 ° F. If llial genlle- eiL The Hociur. towoida lue end ufliia leUcr, au1 . ......................... . .1 .. I. . _  i. .  ... !.. 1 ....... ..... ntnm.PP Kill Ili.S

h is report, tl llial her ha* been plvnxml
lo confer n hartmvicy upon llvnj imin l.ce iiutu- 
ness, Loid Mayor ni Dublin.

An Knglsh jjmdk'iwaw who Ivoil lodged jCRilHM 
wiUi his «yen! for invotUiiMil in emmmbered xmhiV 
es, has bucked oui m coiisepucucc uf Ihe nun dvr ot 
Mr. White, nt Abbeyletx.

Tiik laiiAsn ov Acmu..—The .Vo.y* f’oiijdi 
(idinn comain* ihe following t—"On Thursday Inal. 
Sir John M'Ncill. iiccomnamed by the lion. Dap» 
tain Jocelyn, and Mv.T. Hxdme and Mr, William 
M'Cotmck, xvho hnvo rectnily purchased a 
large tract of land at Ach'tll arrived at CastLbar, on 
their way to that colony. The party xvero suhse* 
quently joined at Aclull, by the kiarl of Roden, who 
has been making the tour ('onnemara, On Friday 
evening the colony wa* illuminated n> welcome the 
visitors. A largo bonlhv was lighted at the foot 
of Sliovemoro, liage were diaplayed, and the people 
manifested every ►ymptom ol joy. Ratunhiy wai 
kept as e holiday, and a large concourse of people 
from all parts of the island assembled at the colony, 
where they were addressed at great length, and 
with much effect, by Mr. Holme, the Karl of Roden, 
am) the Rev, I'M ward Nnngle. The boys belonging 
lo the training school, about HO in iiumbot, were 
then examined, by the Rev. Mr. Lowe, and their 
scriptural as well ns general knowledge excited ihe 
greatest surprise. The orphan-house, hospital, 
and tlio infant and other schools were next visited, 
and ihe printing ntfleo did not escape attention, A 
hymn xvne sung by tlto whole assembly, it ml the 
oH’oct of so many voices In the open air, under the 
lolly mountain ridge, oas peculiar and striking. 
It was somewhat ivmarltnble that Dr. Milite, with 
bis archdeacon and a number of pnoats, went to 
Aclull at the same time, and it tuny serve to show 
the great change which has token place In that 
island when we state that he went Ir- nt place to 
place unattended nml almost unnoticed. We are 
Informed that Lord Roden wns much struck by the 
intelligence and ntinintncnta of iho children thro
ughout the island. Tim church nt the colony wns 
crowded on Sunday, and the hotel Is full of visitors, 
principally Fnglisli."

From the lut of Mny to the 94ml of Au
gust, this year, fnrlv-ono emigrant vessels 
sailed from the port of Limerick lor America, 
with 6H70 passengers.

The cattle exported from Cork this year is 
less than the exporta in INfiO by 03fJ?< cows, 
111,07!) sheep, ‘JUKI jugs, 7Nil calves, and Kl 
horses; nml the grain less by M,?7i| barrels, 
and butter by UU.'dôi firkins.

IYou nl-o f.iuni'il. hi your j»r.,K*
Wliirli imly is.laniiiiion,

Tiu'in Itrinslvi .*CK< «»!’ v.mrn di'ficd 
Tin* ro»u«*s ul all crc iliun ;

But ChmM's sad Hr i Va Hum:-- 
Autl x'.Hi must ii.ixx Ik x ioxx-M .11 

ruiu|il« tvly hrki'.l 
aukiv JKkmIIv.

Cmoius.—Y;iuk<-c M'imllt». .< c

tmmilacturcr uf m 
xvli,» aays lie luimd it easily soluble in naptha

country
could not obtain places in the excursion train.

StI'.XM CoMMVXie.XTtON I1RTWÙV.Î4 Ex«* 
a\n Anuv X.—The Admiralty have ad

vertise*! for tenders for a monthly mail line ol 
scrvw-stcamers to and from England and the 
west coast of Africa. Tito ports to lie touch
ed at are tiorev, Rnthurst, Sierra Leone, Mon
rovia (Liberia), (Mjw C*>ast Castle, Accra, 
Wltyduh llndagry, Lugos, Ronny, Old Calabar, 
t'ameroons, and Fernando Vo. The steamers

man has on apparatiis of such strength that hv con j tempts to bo facetious at my expense, but his 
subject so very volatile a substance as naptha to ^ gambol is clumsy, like that ol a grnwly boar learn- 
that temperature, he mny have succeeded *, but as , mg to dance. To show that ho is not a now m 
Mr. Il v.ill, of Ptnladclphm. and Dr. Clulton, of /«/mifmr. as proclaimed by the “Chronicle, he 
New Vnrk, could only dissolve n small portion of1 furnishes a Lalm quotation for nn Asphaltum modal 
the mineral by the action of boiling turpentine, \ \ that he proposes should he awarded to me. In re- 
suspcct that the mineral sent lo Mr. Rtcc came turn fur Vus kindness, oe hu says that l am e pl*- 
from thu saxic locality in Westmoreland whence card writer, 1 will furnish one for his breast, xvInch 
the specimen was taken that was forwarded to Dr. | hope to see him wear with becoming dignity,
Jackson, in Boston and which, with a shameful when he ie placed on that high position, which, by 
duplicity, was endeavoured to be-passed o!T lor the the aid ol his native talent and his anonymous
Hillsborough mineral. \ am glad to learn, how- tricuds, W. and F......... , l;e accms to aspire m.
ever, that Mr. Rice wishes to contract for a quail* «* rUULlS.
tity of the mineral. 1 shall be most happy to sup 
ply him from a quarter where the Doctor cannot, 
under any prctcnc*, seize by action cither of re
plevy or trover.

Dr. (leaner gives a garbled quotation front what 
he is pleaded to call my ptucanl, when ho says —
“ Mr. Foul is states, that with reference to the Coal 
at Frederick Brook, ho has never claimed it."—
Now, my statement was— *• With reference to the 
ûiscovtry of the Coal at Frederick llrouk, I hav« 

claimed it." Aa purchaser of several Mining 
leases on Frederick Brook, 1 do claim all the mines 
and minerals within the bounds of my license.—
The Doctor’c dishonest intention, in giving such a 

Doctor (lesner elates that l addressed, on the mis-statement, is obvious, and needs no continent.
I.itli July, an impudent letter to the lion. J. R. Doctor Uusncr o?ke thu Directors ot the Lus 
Fairbanks, classing him with coal heavers. This is Company whether 1 made the (lus from Coal or the 

'c false end scandalous statement. I liavo never Bitumen of Hillsborough, and adds—" ll ho say 
•biassed Mr. Fairbanks with coal-honvers. It is Coal, then Ilia pretensions to potent claims

that that lion, gentleman, in hie coimnunica- founded ; if ho say Bitumen, then t+io material is 
lion published in the “ Guardian," July 18th, bud:- mine." Now, 1 have never set up claims regarding 
ed up his opinion then stated regarding the Hills- the exclusive use of the mineral in question, well 
bqruugh mineral, by the estimation in which ho knowing that no such claim will be available where 
thought it would be viewed by a Jury o/^oal heav- there ia no discovery. -Illuminating Gas, os I hove 
vrj. My statement was that, “ In inakmg that rc- already proved, has been produced by the decom- 
nmrk-I thought he had etrown a want ef delicacy." position of Bitumen since the first introduction of 

: Doctor Geaner’d assertion regarding* the classifies- tioe light from Coul. The Doctor'd assertion that 
'HtDO, isx* ul rue, arid, if 1 may borrow the epithet ho the Bitumen ia his, ia truly ridiculous; it only goes 
has" suggested,'1 should say1 he*is a èhallow sunt/ih to show Ins convenient way of estimating tlio dll- 
that could iuiafftne that such a reflection could be formco between mnim rf (tm»«* . ,arrown on fits menu, mo asrortion 10 «» m.n> » nave already shown that Asphaltum naa been 
gratuitous, that my letter to the Hon. J. K. Fair- used many years ago on the Continent of Du- 
banks was impudent. I did not intend that it should rope for Gas Illumination, so tho discovery spoken 
be so —I do nut think it was. 1 trust l will never, of is another mare't veit -a kind of curiosity, ol 
like my opponent. Dr. Gesner, so far forget my which Dr. Gcsncr mado a very large collection 
eolf-rcspeci, ns to endeavour to traduce that respec- ivlirlc ho was our Provincial Geologist, lie bc- 
febility which l cannot conciliate, or by impu- cuses mo of dissimulation ; ho ought to know llial 
deuce, faleehond anti intimidation, try to bolster up 1 a in incapable of using that artifice ; t hot 1 speak 
n position that cannot bo maintained with honour and uct with a rough sincerity : indeed, his remi 
and honesty. niscencc inny recall some passages of our early

4 am ngnm d^s‘goated the employed vcribldcr,co- acquaintance that ought to remind him that I have 
fuljulor and iidcoeale of tho Halifax Gas Company, independence enough to ckpress the indignation 1 
noitvithelanding that 1 have with trutli assorted on feel, when egotism, presumption and arrogance 
-a former occasion that the gentlemen who compose meanly attempt to raise its own standard by syco- 
tkst respectable Association are quite unknown to phoney nnd detraction.
me, except by reputation ; and that 1 had no com The Doctor soys that my assertion, ‘ the mom 
muuication with tlmin directly or indirectly. 4 mny seam at Frederick Brook runs parallel to tho bor- 
iiow soy,that I lio!d the man who will reiterate tlieac dering strain,” line been decided by Gculogitits who 
falsehoods, without oflbring the shadutv of a proof have since exomined the Mine, to be altogether 

, (W Iris assertions, to be a base and contcmp.ible unfounded and untrue. The Geologists referred lo 
caRmiuiator. !l can .assure him, that his puny at- are Dr. C. T. Jackaor, Dr. Robb, Mr.R.G. Tny- 
teispls lo traduce may excite but can never intimi- lor and Dr. Fercival. As tho lost two mentioned 
date so as to prevent my exertions in exposing tho gentlemen were examined on oath ot Dorchester, 
ignorance of a pretending charlatan, whose imper let us see from the statemerHs Hi cry then gave, who 
tmence ie only equalled by his presumption, and has made nn assertion altogether unfounded and 
Ins assumed scientific knowledge, by Inn uublush- untrue. Mr. R. C. Taylor, in his deposition, euul, 
mg effrontery and disregard of truth. “ The wall in some portions of the level approach

Dr. Gesner, to answer his purpose, lias given o to parallelism.” And lie states, ‘‘1 discovered, in 
false quotation froir. what ho terme iny disgraceful some instance*, that the walls behind the horses 
letter to Mr. Fairbanks; he mokes mo state, “ V were parallel witli tho Coalbed.” So, then, flic 
hud the Hillsborough bitumen for the production Doctor’d hired Geologist, although lie holds to the 
*»f ildjmiuatwg Ij'.h long before Dr. Gesner come opinion that tho Coal is Asphaltum, does not give 
to this Province. My expression was (hull hod n statement that makes my assertion altogether 
used tho Hillsborough bitumen, &c. Thu term unfounded and untrue. What is^ Dr. I’ercivui’s 
bitumen was employed in accordance with Doctor statement on oath ? It to this Tin; first appenr- 
Gesncr’s recent name lor the mineral which lie had once on entering the Mme, is tint of a highly in
form wily designated Cual, and my dein,* so, J nm timed bed with parallel walls." “ In the Albert 
glad to find, relieved him from n portion of his Mine, the •cams of the Coul correspond to the 
spleen, for ke goes on to state, “ It is well enough rounding walls." Here, again, this Geologist does 
that ho his feme over to bitumen, and had lie not not decide against me. Let me now refer to the 
Made sdeiKM declaration that it was Coal, his tes- statement given by that eminent Geologist, Dr. C.
iiuvmy in thsoiKsu ud u-utli might have had some T. Jackson, to the July meeting of the Boilon .So- ,
weight. This Coal of April -.s Vitch-Coal in June -cicly of Natural History. “ Having examined the WAIN I JOHN, ot 1 ohi.h 7, i« »i.
•ud bitumen in July." Alas! how shallow is this Mine, ho had ascertained Hint Iho deposit is m re- - , «» l\,ntnln urrlvn^fiulc artifice—lio. attempt lo discolour « «impie alny ,«™#M lo the adjoining eiraia.” I iruat ihe»» ll.o RojalXlml idcaimr arriva
•taleuieii*» and moko it appear to those who have extructs from the statements of three of ll.c four ;it Halilax on 1 ue i .iy morning.
only read my comummeaiion through Dr. Gvatici’b (iuologista who examined the Mine, afford suflici- In the U heat nml r lour inarkol • 1 here \vn« . . .. nr-n.rin_ .... |.,pl. nn
garblcd quotatioM. that my assertions arc contra- eat proof thit my assertion regording the parallel- ;; moilvrntfly active dx.mand, hut without any Ilfiv,llfr W.-Jimen liMtidharelv onotmli
dietcry in themselves. My statement in April wns ism, woe not altogether unfounded, nnd the untruth titan"<* itl Prices. Liighitli i , V| . . .
—lhal Ihe eubslanco ,3 a miacral Coal, hat even rents will. Ihe D.-ctor, oho Iras I'aledy «laid Iho .,- '|dl. j, MnnclieMor U.1» Sloiltly mill |rri- , nine \\ftl U.rlmll, a wurk 1 g «mil ,
Œ cornua™-.. «ÙUh,™. ol..... g. kJÜ iL ,„!

Ih. co.ii6c»ie. nt l»rs. Cinlion, Stllimnn, Torrey, the -• mode, of deception lhal Ik keeps in practice TI10 Coltini morlict « as dull at a dtclme |, ndcr»nn. ami wlm ha. üe.-ii much engage,! m 
ilonwick ao l B ioih. who all agreed in pronouncing on the public." of |$d. per IU. keeping tin? nu'ti.l check tub es 111 order, lb I»
lUe mineral a highly hitumeniz-d variety ol Coal. Thu next false statement thnt 1 notice, is will, The lianot iifxx> ihnmghout Great Britain to hove .M) day* uiimlerrupled (rial, and Mr. Hob.
And as Dr. Gosucr had denied that this substance reference to a Mining right in Westmoreland. The 0f t!ir* mu.-t sat i>f.ictory df.tertplmn, nnd U» hosollvivd Imu hm own tools to work with,
was a mineral, ! referred him to that eminent cue- Doctor says—" Having obtained the right of the . ..... ..iw.r lll(,u lavornblv fur the iiirralhcring A Mr. Geurgr? Lewis, a blacksmith, luifl chnl- 
misf, Dr. Vrc, of London, who had pronounced the owners of the land to some valuable mining pro- 11°, n K lunged Mr. II d>b< in the sum of jC.TU lo Cl7t, llml
matter in question to be ‘‘Vilclt Cual, a true mint rut pertv, I afterwards discovered that Mr. Fouhs laid j ul,V,l,n 1,1 vr cr")‘'' . r,, r .i.n I . , 1,01 l"c,‘ “,M* W" u on a prill-
of the Geological coal form ition, and tlivrcfore in claim to the name for Ins daughter, under n milling ' * 1,0 m!WS °* ll,c drloat ol Hic I. * »(•/ | Jr,J L-ipm in In* iuvooliuii.
every sense of the term, popular, acientitic and 1c- license. The inhabitants are nut deposed to sub-! in Cuba liad imt re irliml hugl.iiuf, an,I of j.’orhfs is almut in preened on nnolhor
gal, a truly mineral production or substance." 1 mit to such outrageous demundN upon ilieir rights— | course tin; rr“ull of the Liman invamon c<>n* ,uMe,ull |0 i|,o. Afncmi sovereigi», King llalminey 
•lao publ.ikcd Iko following quotilion from Toy- Mr. Kuiili, lio. Iiccn ordered off.” Now line «leu - tinned a milijl-Cl of anxiety. Till- allllollllCC-1 wi,|, „ ,,f|,„ M„j„|y', c*-(i|,er«l»m'
lor’» Slalistics of Coal, p. nt— S.> cluiely doc» tiiem conlaiae loo |ril|«|,lo falaeliood. : Ihe lift. 1 ,nl w|,jc|, readied U.« It) ill!- Il.lllic, uf lire „,thc «upprc«»um ofllie »l»vc Irlde,

j:-1 /‘rrfüJu'« ï......... ,t,:r,,57rr,TT,w,w
rued coal.” ll ia evident that I must have then. n« ordered off. IJ.kioi Ccaner obl.ined hy p.rrcha.c ,,f lll“1 !? " Km,n> "lak'tignucw paika t-.n.lmry. I »,II cover at,
now, conardered llie Illtimutaimg Caa give,, out by frein die Crown, ilirooch hi. agent, 8. Humcy, K-,, | mein in Imlialf of hjiam, fur llie prc*i-rvj»on ! area of l.kr acre., and llm climated cual for llm
distillation from Coal, a product arising front the u mining right, bounded on my ;n>n'endjy yt.;,</ri ,,i uf tire Sjtailisll |insrr€rrsrrrriH ngrrlnst hustllf in- Irceltrrld ra i- l * ,<alU.
docompositon of lire birr,,,te,i it contained. That I mining lot, and, ae he asked fur lino boundary, he! va ion fr, .in the I'nileil Stale;., had excited a A proposal made m IHÎM.hyCi plein Colffiiltoini 
cousiderad it co in April, so in June and in duly, must have ditcuvernl my claim before tho period | »,„*) deal of attention. of the llnyol Arldlenr, fur llm impurifltioo of dried,
when I wrote what Dr.Oesacr terms my ditgrnaful that lie states. Finding that Ins agent could null a ti'ns'unv paper siaivs lint iho Uueen hid a |il«iiisiiisliiim llm Xvesl Indm», Iras jn»t been r»n- 
Irlltr. I was correct, taking llii» view of llie sub- induce nm to enter into any copartnership Irauiac. Imrr„w escape on iter liirmer journey to the north. e*«d- They are tntlsl in ipiBily sud flavour to 
ject, in staling lhal 1 had used the Hillsborough lion that would allow hint a mining privilege wiilmi, a. i|,c railway at Newcastle cro.aes Iho stnpeml. ligs .lul rai.in*, nnd could be mifmrmd for IWi per 
biliinirn for ihe production of gas many years ago. die bound, of the right I had purchased, he has; »,,, vi-xsluel over llor Tyne, there is» enrve of very cwl. or dJ per lb
And notwithstanding sil that Hr. Gesner has writ- since, I believe, through In. agonis, endeavoured j „„3|| „g,Uinluiig which tin- royal Irani was driven Her Majesty has granted • pcn.ltm of £1(10 ■ 
tee in !.,» supplements, I hold lo llm same op.nion lo obtain rights lo mine from some el llie owners of, wnhsuch speed as In eau.c three successive shocks year out ol llm civil I,si to rim widow end fnuii'y I 
in October Hint I published in April, vie. “ That ihe land. Alihongli I have been invited by ionic j „CIC fell ,|„,mel|, frum une cud ol the trim of llm Isle Hr, Reid, of Glasgow Lnirersiiy.,
bUunun uiilli.t lo rhnrcoul in rnriom proportion., of the owners ol the soil in this local,ly lo com., ,0 e,|lcr, -|-|K. ,|,..cks were caused by the mi- T|„ (Vinec of Wales Ihnuell only in In. ,o„il. '
toiulitutelhe nirmeeoua mrirlir. of pit coni,” and I uicncc mining operations, I hsee Imliertc, preferred pemn of ,hc train running against the Side» of the begin, Ir, ................ lh! 2
00» usert that coal dostnutc of bitumen will not lo await Ihe decision of me Judges on llm esse ol m going eo rapidly along Um curve. UU-I» will, llie Duke of Rmnersei ’’ ’ " ' “
pmduce an illuininsting g„, consequently biiuinen the Crown Reserves at Queen s j.ounly. H", as I Furltmr account, of the gold discoveries *1 An»- .. . , . . '
bsa b»»« used for the production of light since the have not ns yet been on, I could no! bite been ' lral„ wt.re received, and were highly (avoiirablc. j ” ’"‘i ■>"»" of fcp.-ii", will,
Crst introduction of co.l g„ to the public. So I ordered of. One llmuaand pmiids ol the racial had been recciv- *" “ *'11 ’ ‘"iunI '» “> •'«' ,u" ‘"‘ "I
concerne Or. (leaner s oltoinpl to assume lo be Ihe Dr. Geen-r, by a strange inconsistency, «islm. , ,.j M   y wnhuia few dsvs fcx i oilKiii.
discoverer of toe use of hilnm -i, in the manufac ........ .............. .. that he is Hie advocate of ..... I T|u re.reo ntcami t Apniln bad l«.-CII CD- omfra,, at Vmîoï'ô!!., »(
tore of gas. as most absord-an igoiis/hliira that Former, light., lie forgets thnt lie claimed being ,., , . . Ktnli.l Kimck shoal while -i-i.lLi.ii..! ! . I! 1
could ou’iy he li"litcd up in a mmd disordered by tlio fir^t neraon who andied to G fvvnimt'iil fur ptr-1 .- . , . , ' , 1 ho rcbdluw in Ghm» wee epresdmg, Ï lie
the prpmpnn». of avarice and egotism. „„,g ilm mineral deposit.. He «ays l,tr passage ft ran Ruttt-rdam to London, imperial troops could make no impression un llm

The next false quotation llial I nolice, i. given nothing of holding, ll,rough agenu, mining Croo n ll ,ia* 11 fir“ l|,,ped that she might be gotten rebe l,
by Dr. Tàesner ftotn mjr I r! of April loiter, which lie lease- and llie inlrmgeiiSnt on the Ferinci's ngllle o”, and some success attended the efforts lo More troops hive sailed fr.irn Spam for Clllu,

iia« ji rk'.l

As haviug 
By ylur««o< «

Traatai.t ,<raxMu.»At A-'imm-v, e),v,Y<H,v 
-l> Imil'-tIll'll». iat™«w> ItnbMM i*nh«h»l near 

linv.mi.jm wra-.lov. itoira.viNg tor «thin, nml ui»»-r 
xxxxrttv. Mxxtiv livw’s w*>w k-H Ihu Uk? ikimv- <tra m»t \«>i 
kihixxu Ul NktU'f'k iKxutU mi«l trix'iMx'U whlv xxvra hrittvl 
txilx-t tlh-vitxhtxixHK Xtw IlhllitiMSxxa» Iwiwlie XvwOtU*t*

l
Communttation.

[kuu iiik ncsKKveit.]

UlUStoROUGll CAM rctsus iSPBilTIIM
Dm» Sm R»tant-lh».-In tto tmtm ef lira 

recent seieinn of «ra I'mini Ruins AeewtnliunlW 
llm Ailvonetiimnl nf Science, ll »»a .laid) inunn 
»!' llm p i pm » that mil lees Hum n llnraeeml menel» 
were »uw tint engaged in making otoemtieiw en 
(Ira depth ol llie «ne. A» allowing that the lieveni 
iff lira trac» ll la aa uneven nr rugged, If not rameur», 
then lira Ikon of lira mill, ll waa a Ian mummied 
Hint the Vitiivil Htatv* *ltl|i Albany im?BMim! Ru» 
(hill* ul'Mt'xlefx, nntl fimiitl thp loxx-er tmM to ^ 
"bout « mile deep, bill llial another veauel (blind m 
die aca, along lire annllinrn almre, a denili nl'llve 
miles, and afterward., within a «hen tliaiance, aim 
luund bulluni with a line of a ipiorinr nf a mile.

Mn. Kurron,—A friend has just pul into my 
hands lire Halifax Itritish Votoniol uf the Gill Sep
tember, in which I perceive there is a letter ad
dressed to the Halifax Gas Company, signed Abra- 
nam Gesner, which contains a i issue of mu-state* 

and false imputations respecting myself.

will trade at these points.
Di-.si ution or Si'.ampn,—The practice of 

desertion by seamen front British alnps abroad, 
particularly front those trailing to Canada, has 
lately increased lo a most annoying and inju
rious extent ; and by the recent Mercantile 
Marine Act, the Legislature, with a view to 
checking this crime as much as possible, has 

de provision for forfeiting the wage» of the 
ib-serter not merely ill the snip from which lie 
deserts, but also that in which he enters lor 
the home voyage. No fewer Ilian nix cases 
of this description were brought before John

St. John. October 7. 1651.

[IOU TUI-. OV.Sl.UVVR.fl 
Mc. KmTutt.—1 iK*g to put it to tho ICI 

('untilX- xxhvthcr tlioy x\ ill givv llctr sm 
lilH'ratv ntlcmpt th.it has I-von uuitlc, nmlt-r tin* (bum* ot 
oariXHig out tlio piluvipU'.-t ol' ltv<poiuilik (iovvrnmviil, ot 
prux iil ng sinorurvi tor plarv-lmuting ami tlisliovv-*! polni- 
viaiis, l«x giving largo vilarivs of at loast >i\ hmnlrvil n 
war fo*r stioli simaUmix ns «Suivoyttr (ivnoral Voslnvxs- 
i>-1 I ivm-ral. Trva -nror. xVo. & v . t« limit hivapahk of doing 
il,t thuics apportainiac to tltv-M- ullivt-*. and vho ill) iwt tit* 
tlooil profess to itc in tin- lonst arqnainti'il with thrm. It 

l,c necessary thin tho olllce-i of 1*mvmrinl Svoretary 
Attornov tioiivial sltotihl he fiilvtl hy thu l.etnU'is ol 

nplv’s 11 oust, Inti it is not at nil essential i«t llesp*' H 
(itn rrnmi'iil that those other ollicos should ho hold an 

sinecures hv tho K.xoculivo. The duties ul Troasurt'i 
VostnuKlor nnd Surveyor licitoral, xviU ho In'rt |M-rlorinoU 
hv those who have hr on traitiiHl to tlio business, nnd whose
tenure ufuflii'e shottld tlcpvitd, mil Ml political tltimldonu-- if youic vuvrey !>c oxllibitcil ill
" (Yn'the m-w RXNtomlll|lie xvurk*xv.ll have to lie performed carrying out tlto provisions of tllO stStUtO, tllC 
hy uitdeMwiil (Hoik* nml Sorrvtarivs. xvhilo titc pay anti ,|is«rrnct'ful mill llntlgvroUH CNIMC of UrstirtlOll 
n'i.'nXmr' ea?" HrSitra, dr.i“îKl.*ÿ«m'.^râi wilt be altogether put tut end to, or « lea.t ,li- 

l.o giv.*» for such ollicos xxould not itlducv the class id mon mmibllCtl III lm|ll('M«y.— Ommtck A(n'rMlSei\
11er Majesty has in,trained her wtllingnea» 

•iiiiro to ho paid, it would ho much hotter to Rive them oaf, nct tts patron ol tllC GolOIIWlI WlUrcIl Ulltl 
JSifeïS School Society, an iit.tijittioi. formedcxprcuu.
in*, iiistitulioiw and practices which are not utlaploU to our |y for sending lo tllC colonics clergymen Olid 
ci'fcum»t«mcw. ,, m, u n iv.i oilier religious tcuckcrs HtcdfuNtly iHtiicliod lo

r«TSMK,K a".!:"” ti "'.ralff - the doovrilms of tho reformatio*. Tho Arch- 

«hill- all ilm work win I» dona h,v Mr. tiow.ui and Mb. bishops ofCaifferhury nml York Imve also in- 
'‘'liam! rl,'iffihv'nmmy of Sai," j"U„. timated Ilieir mlhercrice lotho society,
shall Utia i>c so ?—Are there nm intiiiirodh of Harvoyor* in Her MnicHty, on arriving nt (lio Hilclllli
hK’ofdïiîJlSXÎÎnl'S:»'^ini WiWtSSC: rt»ti,.n, on I.<*r wny t«> Ihe north, accejitmj a

Willi honour In tlieiiis. Ives ami profit lo thu cunulry, »xU<» basket of fruil,—grtlltCS, pCitcIlCI», IK‘C4armns, 
wniiltlhc glad in lifltc it tit throe htmdrrcl n-yrjtr ? &.C.,—from the builds of Mins ICxton, n hcim-

inrs ' u es lor voit to dvcidv whether the ptihlic nm* 1 . i• • .
ney is hciic.*f..rlli to Imi wasted on plucc-huiilor», or if the tllul )OUIlg qutlltcrcss, to Whom her MlljCltty 
y,ùj anil th.'work *hedl co lo'Tetleer. CXprCHSOd IlCr Warm nckllOAvlodgllKMltS.

•1 uni roar obdt. vopxt. ' , , , _.
AN ELECTOR Some sensation was created m the ulasgw 

Carlo ton, Oci. l*t, 1851. theatre Iasi week, by a young lady who bore
, , some resemblance to the «Queen, being mist a-

« i> wnw«T,m lion for her Majesty. The illusion was no!
_7;«Vkioo..,;: 11.»;,.. ,»,*« '|i*pci|c'1 ",oc|iwl,-lr,,!i<i

von. nml xx ill thank you to mitwcr tirom puidicly m w hen a gentleman, not Prince Albert, wns 
•tings to tllC I’eople xxhum you sk for Ilieir votes : #ecn ln llc n xvllitC 1)0.1 fOUIld her IlCck US stlC 

—Are you, or arc von not. favournlilo to Mr. Howe’s foso to depart.
inuü'id ï'mllurav ïffirai:!! «.raira"!S Vho sale of the materials of the old House

nil nciuMiwiedge Van never (my, imi f..r which the people of Commons commenced on Wcdneidny. I lie 
are m in* laved to pay pr ncipui umi ittierest, auctioneer took tlio pitted of the; Speaker, nnd

2-l.to-Arc you in favor of tilnilisliing all iIm* Bnnk*, nnd knocked down the Itits to specttlalivc hllildfTS 
instinuMiaa Dover,.mem currency ol ,rres,vHM,le paper ^ C1ff0f jo|,,)Cn4 m!||l.riil,,.
‘"“‘’l.L.Vrc you in fiivosr of making tlt.i «nice* of Survey- Captain G limit!, of tin* Mill Rngimnnl, 

L«“n''dra'S! Smlratf t^r. Ii»» ui.tlcrlnkc. for a wager, to walk a mile, 
Krwtodoii 1 run d mile, and ride a mile on horseback, m

in f.ivonr ofmaintnimiig nil Knlurie* at the twenty milllltOS, 
prt -.enl or even till higln*, rates, and pi creating iivw offi* ^ |,nrc ril!1 for npwords of four miles in ttd-
*■*■'li,r l’"lllini1 h“'k*1111,1 ....... t ance of an express train going nt the rale el'
aaïtiiw GrarasS“”! 1m Ï thirty miles per hour on Hie Liverpool nnd

ef teaching tlie people hv means pi Municipal Ih*.iiiiiiiuih Manchester Railway, n few days ago.
^“ffiofÏÏSônK-'üraSPiïX.2rE.'.ract The Cabfnc Ornette stales Hint Hie A,is- 

I m,,. um; ul- 'llii: I'l'.HI’l.i: triait Oovernment in tlcsirous of securing I lie
Musqna-ii, .11 u« Hill. re-election of Louis Napoleon Bonaparte to

the I'resitleney of the French Republic, nml 
that il will do everything to forward his views.

“ Kvory practical 
t'ic Tinut, " belong*
reaping machine, Vieir revolver, nml thoir yolch, 
arc great ‘/iicls/nml every imu who in truly I'hfgliwh 
.. truly Irankly ami generous — will admire ll,o skill 
niul cnlcrpriMU that produced ilium.*’

ir< of Ud' 
* first «h**wind, 1 liastcn to contradict : and 4 hope your kwe 

*6f Jualico und fuir play will give me a place in your 
columns, so that 1 may bo allowed the opportunity, 
through your medium, of removing the false im- 

'prc6b,oua that Dr. Gcsncr has been endeavouring 
■ to iustd into the public mind, by means of publi
ée lions devoid of truth, and which aro calculated 
lo’ir.ddead the judgment, appealing as they 
ihe sympathies by means èf cuutmrgly devised’bi
bles. «

I'M "11 1 'I

Terrence Bellow McManus Irai commenced bn 
sines» In Jackson «treei, Bun fntneiwec, Cillfiimli, 
n« General Uuinnilulen Mereliam and Skip Broker.

Miint***i,.—We Insi week published a |mr- 
lion of Lord Klgiu's reply lo llie Athlress ofihv 
Mayor and Corpornliun of Montreal, on his 
recent arrival in that City from altuytling the 
Boston Railroad celebration, Tlie following 
is llie part ll.eu omitted;— ,

pleased to canrcea latlifaellon with 
lira man tier In which Onnada was represented bv 
me, on a lain Inleresiing occasion, Yon npre/s 
Hint inilelbclion III terms liar Inn Haltering In inn 
pertonalljf, Bill, uiesl assuredly, I did net lurgci 
when I fntiiul myself m tlio preaenca of a great 
and friendly nsiiuii, llial I ton bail ihe huitor, lit 
virtue nf my i Ifiolal pmltion, la n preaenl » conn 
try, vast In exienl, I'erilln In rcanuicea, and richer 
«iiik in lira pusecasmii of a rising, an active,' an lio 
inlhgant ami ruble liearlnd people,

For nearly live year# al llie etmraiantl ofoiir be 
lovctl (luneii, I have filled llila pnalllon aiming yoa 
—dlaali.irging ils ilniles, ullen Imjierfeclly, never 
earvli-eely, nr u lib imliffurenue, we are sll of us 
aware, llial lira periuil I» rapidly nppruntilnng, 
when I may ex peel lu be reipnred by lira Mine 
Gracious Aulkurll* In resign min nllier, and, I 
Huai, wnrlliler hands, llie high office ol Gnvninm 
General, wild lira heavy burden uf lespmiillnllty 
and care which Minciras le il, ll Is fliihrg, ilieiu- 
Hire, llial wo alrauld now speak In t-anii oilier 
frankly, and willmul reset ve, I,el me assure yen 
'Iran, llial lira severance uf the formal Ira whleli 
binds us Inueilier will nnl cause my eaineel de
sire fur ymir welfare and ailvaneemenl In filiale,—
The exiinctlon uf on ollleiul relallunahlp cannot 
quench lira eunviellmi which I have an lung cher
ished, and hy which I have been aiippoiled through 
many trials, llial a billliam liiliiro Is In Mine fur 
Uelllr.li Nutlli America, or diminish lira Inlercsi 
Willi which I shall waioli every event which lends 
to lira lullllmenl iff this expecialmn. Ami again 
ucrmll nie Hi nesuro you, llial when I leavn ymi — 
lie ll «tinner nr later-1 eliull carry away witli me 
no reimlloellmn of my lujnurn aiming you, except 
such as are nf a pleasing character. I ahull re 
meinlrar—and remember will, gratitude—lira ror- 
dial reoeplloii wliieli I mol wlili al Monlreal ttlran
11,rame a «Hanger a.....rig you, bearing »nli me 1er
my Solo ...............................  ihe tiummTiwIiiii uf mir
Hiiverclgn, I shall remember lliuse early uioulli» 
of my residence here, when I Icoriff In till» heaull. 
ful iralgliborlmnd, in nppreelale llie clraruia nf a 
bright Ganadian Wilder day, and lu lake delight 
in llm cheerful mus le nf your alulgli bells, I shall 
remember nne glnrluui alierunea—an aiiernnnn in 
April—when, In,,king down hum lira hill at Monk- 
lands, on itra rnlurii fi.mii ’iraasaellag kuslnesi In 
ymir Lily, I beheltl lhal lire vast plain Mrelehiug 
"'ll belnre lira, wlneli I had always .con elm had III 
lira whlo garb uf Wilder, had assumed on a sudden, 
and, oe il by enchonimenl, lira livery nf Mining i 
"bile ymir noble Mi, Lawrence, burning ilirmmh 
bis ley tellers, had begun In sparkle In lira sun- 
-bine, and In murmur Ills vernal hymn ul ilranlra- 
giiiiitf lo llio liiHMitffiiM (I)vit of Ijglii ami ln'tii.
I .hall remember my vraiis m ymir Mechanics' In- 
■liniiei and Mereanllle Library Aaeaclslrarra, and 
lira hind nllcidraii will, which lira advice which I 
tendered in ymir ynuiig men nnd cillzons was re
ceived by I hem, I shall remember lira undaunted 
enuroge with which lira Merchants uf line oily, 
while suffering under Ihe pressure ef a commercial 
crisis ef nlmusl unparnllelled severlry, urged fur- 
weed llial fjren! wnrk, which ws« lira Oral imp 
wards placliitr Canada in her prnper mis nine, In 
'bla eg» uf Hallway pmgreis, I ,h»ll remombar 
Hie energy ami pairimram whleli gnikored logeilrar, 
m Un» eiiy. specimens ef Canadian industry, from 
all norm of lira Province, for lire World1» Pair, and 
which haa been lira mean# ef rendering llila me*, 
iilfkeni conrcprien of (he llluelrraue Lonaori if 
our beh.ved Huera more ecrviceeble Ie Cenede 
Ilian ll liae, perhape, proved lo any oilier of the 
cDuntlraa eummomilea which liavo bran repreeenl- 
ed Hraro, And I shall forget--but lin — whit f 
miglil have lied lo forger is forgrnien already | and 
Iherrfure, I eorraol tell yon «liai I alrall forget,"

Ilia Kseelleimy, ni Ihe cunclneion of lira Ad- 
dreea, said lo lira Worship lira Mayor, ll la usual 
In accordance with eflieial requeue, ie rrcnaniil 
Ilia enpiee of addresses delivered oil necssrana 
iucli as ilije, lluougli Ilia Mecrclsry. On llila co- 
ccaiiin, ll pleaeoa me In deviate from lirai rule j «ml 
therefore, Mr, May or, I preaenl you willi llila, Hid 
original, ae n name warm from my heart,”

Tie I .null,n Times rays an Kngindr writer pro • lira Lacelleney delivered lira Addreea tvirli 
rheis lirai in fimrtiiH year* lle-re will Ire a rlirnel ! great feeling lira rernarka were received wolf 
"Railway i F'lre,time-all,,11 hntween lemdrai on I lire meal profound eltenlien j and lire beanlifel ami 
Imita, hy whleli thremirf -Iratarrae front lMuhmtn' affecung eem line rile aa I key were nilered, were 
Calriiii* will be irarfonm-il in «rcnr rtnp, wiihoittjgreelcd wilh Ihe loudest and meet enihoetaetie 
stoppages,” I glandila,

— Ilia I’Keellfney Ihen inverted lu» IV or «bip lira
Arigua Met*»,hill, Ike Nova Mcotra Grant, haa’ Mayor with Ilia nwigni# of Ina office, eeneiafing of 

recently heen eshitmed hy Mr. ftiinamlh et ll-iff-, ; (he mitraiva «ml elegant chain recently procured 
In, Ii. ft, Angua w«« drcwc-l on ihu occarra» in f,r him hy ih* Gurpuaairyrr, jusHy remarking, lhat

till* I
siblr Gray, Rsq., I. l\, in (Jrccnook, on Wediirn- 

day, in nil of which he declared tlio wagon 
forfeited in terms of the net ; nnd it in lo he

arc un
true

“ Van nro

f

!Klee

yTnr ICi.ki tion.—Tim day of nmnimulnn will he 
llm 1 Itli in*!.; llm Flection to take place mi tin* 
I Hilt ; find the filial decimation by llm HhnrllV will 
ho on the *«101 h. nevoluul gemleittmt who fltff 

The ttffleers uf Uns expet 
llml it is posable lor Hir Jul 
many years in ilmso regiom 

• game lo he had, nml means 
hand t nod, mi doubt, Lady

Oy Tim “ ('irnlH” of Mr. Wilmot, Um Into nmin- 
Imr, and Mr. McLean, llie new Oumlldnle, will bn 
found in oumdttmiH to-day, to which we refer our 
rondorn. —

Hut.

the t lu.
game to oe
hand t nm), in. «»»,»., 
never yet despaired for a in

in. (li.oiK'iiTV.n Kt.itmoN.—Tim rlQdinn ntn mna'-fr 
of A*«'inlily for Rlmrf'tiflr ('untilv rmiM'i|imnl ajifui tlm 
n|ipfiiiilnitiiit ul'alttsi'pli Ht'titl, l'!'ii| , lu tlm ufllro ul lluputy 
'I'rciiMiriT, Imr rcuflit'd in llm rc-t'lfi'litiil ul llml gviiili'iimu 
Iix' it in.ijurity ul' Hi futri oxer In* i-pponi'iil, Willi

on. It is, Imwovor, barely t 
tngiy improbable, that Mir .L 
oftllie ollleers or men of Ills e* 
Iloibn lint1 y hlduoitntti f fill /V

111* I'larfllimry dm Lloiiiftmni (invi>rimr nml l.ndy 
llfhil arrived hi luwn lr«m I limit Uimriur-t mi Thar* dux 
fVPinajr, by wny ul <1 ignnwii nml *uliNui|nciiU 
tut on u x iuiI lo tlm Luimiy ul' WuwlMlorlnml.

Watv-ii Bm-i.astinh I 
time alnen Ur, lYnviil Dial 
nnellê-Mpeii^ryiic, pruciitoi 
ing ships liy innaiw uf wnti 
status Hint tin* wliulo nrran 
on atlvaiienil statu, ami I la 
over nllier kliitls of luillaa 
lira a|i|niratns will Ira slim 
nation to any vcssnls who 
rlnslroua of avuiliiy tliiin 
coal brig Ikliloit, tinnl, I 
which has haig hnmi lltluil 
lias eomploluly eslnhllsheil 
ly, ami elfiolmiey, In nvnrj 
uf hallasllng. Oil Imr 
Tliximra, aim after illsehai 
crew eommmicn'l nt snvuii 
day miffilliig I ant Ur fill tin 
will hold siatyracvnii Urns 
mlltulcs the nncnssarv r| 
away, and with the tide si 
fiver on her passage to Ho 
cargo, Between sisly ti 
witnessed the opertiti-m, 
salisfuctofy,

Tiltl fli oftisii Eeiseoi 
t'kti .thill June Util says: — 
copal Church is rapidly jn 
and influence, In IWl5 i 
«régalions ; nt present 
.tills, At Millport there 
«reeled at great expense, 
nf the lion. Mr. liovle, (I 
do the earldom of Glasgow 
is likely to become the sc 
inutitufjon in conned mi 
«ud probably the'resident! 
the Isles, in whose dioeesi

Goto in -rue. Gay,can, 
Wo read a loiter from Co, 
«all, 11 It having freon si 
of otoumaiii. which runs 
lent of Greenland is corn 
eimilaf lo tlrose of ihu I 
that consequently there is 
tirai it contain» mines of 
M, Godefroi Luml, meml 
ot Commerce of t'rqraoh i 
Trevelyan, an llnglish 
known for Ilia geological 
Peffoe Islands, have sum 
mission of Danish, Engli 
mmefslogiats, charged lo 
Hto mountain» of lhal cot 
founding land, in order i 
any indication» of lira

y proceed*

Iïi?< F.xcollnucy Hir John Harvey, Llmitotianl 
Governor id’Nova Hcolîa, arrived at Halifax in llie 
atomiser Vmwilii, from Liverpool, on Tiwday Inal, 
conMid<«rahly imjirovod in licnlih and vigmir, 11 in 
Kxcollrncy was welcomed by u royal wilutr from 
Citadol Hill.

Nfiva Room.—Al Halifax on Tlmrxdtty r-vf»- 
iny lam, alV-r aloctiiro on Railway* hy Mr, rcrloy, 
llm lion. Mr, How o' roxn, and afior-aomo remark*, 
Maid—“That sinco iho arrival of iho Ideiiti'imnl 
Governor 1'miii I'lnglaiul, Him Mxcfdlr*ncy, willi llie 
advii'o ol' Iiim Coimi il, had docidcd upon calling 
llm lIotiMo of AMMcmhly logoi Imr an noon an |himm{. 
Idc», probably owl lator linn llm ImI of Novomlior, 
in order lo llm npoedy coMidvrultosi of tlm Rail* 
way qtJOMtidllM,"

<1il> —Are you

d\)t (Dbeevucr.
sticcorti of tbo emisoM,” says 

l> t ic American»». I'livir

Till1, CiXAhi vx Cmiiim'.t. -ArrmmiM from To* 
ronto to tlm iiiMl., wiaio lint Lord Kltfin, who 
wfiM then al Niagara FciIIm, had rixmivi'd I lio ri'Mig- 
naltoii of bin onlïrr» ( kilrifict. The Hunt of Govern* 
mont id tihont being removed from N'oronlo to Quo. f

A telegraph doapairh from Fredericimi, annul 
rnm tlm imuili of (he Ladv of Him Honor Gldcf Jiim. 
ike (krtcr, who expired in lint City on Holiday.

i By n telegraph iV^palc.li jn tir» Newx Room from 
Quebec, w'e learn thaï tli" Rev, V. McMahon, I'iim» 
tor of Hi, Patrick** lit. (',) Church in that Glly, 
died on tlm Ud in*l#f much lamented, lie formerly 
resided in Hi, John,

Tho bishop» of Quebec, Montreal, Toronto, Fre
dericton and Newfoundland nrr ved *1 Qucln 
1lm UAtU imu. Their loriMnp* came ie hold fl 
Council on ihcofl'nr* of their respective Hiocwev,

in*

the

J.
re nti

ll i* nn extraordmsry fuel, «filled on imllioniy, 
dial there «re si prewenf time m»»re of so lush pop* 
uittion in tho United Hiatts uf America than there 
is in Iff-lsnd ii«clf.

Father Malllmw, now in 
-ail fur Knrojm on the Titli m*1„ n free miMMage 

j having heen tendereil him hy the GoJIirw’ lin»».

The number ofper,*mM who have vented Niagara 
Falla llii* aca son Ira* boon frmn HU to lOU.fXN),

|

New York, infenda to

f



4r
lltê hitfitW fthtl <>V tlfe city x:ouid nut \?.\ £ I Th
tblfettüW xvwtliiei t-lunihfer*.

l'hhré ^U*nv*> and
'"rVrel.w 6-,v,.„ t?» I.„hi iwo.if; i->»' ,v,'!,liMl'' -«

W i%cH *i tenet? tM obtained. Lord Elgin. »tK!"v^ • uut"
ing Rv»7 fttidtettee» said, With nwnili jvi'lvt g - ‘ 1 rd
Rvuce is twit ditty a Vxn*,GAn> biU « MtjoVreaK i. 
which -èlteited ahothcr bnnst of appL'i»*.

Thé getttlvnwn tVhriiWnt oh tho ocoa^ton» itt *"<7- 
ot*sioh> *hnok h*nxto wtth Mia 

Tht Citiftooa eontlnwed to rtoch to pay ViOiMrO- 
wab viFitoth m

ii.'i <Miii nnv d Ly ixty • \]vr- | Mi‘o. \\ (•nhti. Niindirrlainl. “tfl—J K 
■ Hid Kllg' i.-h Mllfel , ]■";’! ,i,"l:x H

,.„ |1,0 "** FlV'ctorp of the City a fid j To llli> liKlcpeiiildM l'l"t‘,'liolil- ] 

vm it,-,, , rx.f ovn!3‘ of 8a,nt John‘ i eh»r thv Lily a ml Voimiy |

, (» 'SiïftX\ •,oh"‘
" LV,’| cl your hie Rcpruf'iitntiv-, ■ "* 1 v‘‘ "
t o' Mon. l{. i) Wilinot, io iho ollice of" DuVVcvar 
vhvneftil.

usnmitv v, :
YiftWt <1 80tsh-h

on Mvmliy kvl, ill t ve«yrl 1» 

SO'lth tM <_r r'ot

5alsc by Auction.« iSuthctlaivl, iilow'uW
ouo cheer ihOtv, xvoiv vii J )

| >.llul(tlili Ji,..nml Ken!
IVIXTK.

at'OCTOOKR ÆlW^VîC1 ^
l.ôM;,|,,,,"teK.rt  Pr1iAXl|,e

IoII'om mg valuable nml Hull knoivti I’mpeitiest — 
TV7. I -Tlie Dwell,no bouseeml Vramiscs in 
il (tucen-eiprare,talcmthe occupational, am,,, 
Kirk. Keep 

No. i> -r

tV 1
ulllfOil —It

no ! .XMMivhia H—li.Uwrt 
V..y...,,, I.

'> l’l:
\t M I)

Il AN I.Mîbtcn appointe it Hotveyor fren^iril of the I 
* 1- Viovincti, ami one ot Hi* E V'clloncy’* advisers, | 

JR)' si'at ill Iho l.ejdnhturv fans In-vume Vacant; and 
I have imw to rr-pivst your eu tirages to return me 
again, as one of your Representatives in the Mènerai 
Assembly.

Charges have l^en brought against me from a 
certain <|u.irter, supported by a Radical press, 
havim- become a member ,.! the Vroviiv ial Admin- 
istration, I have thereby falsi lied iny pledges, desert
ed nly party, and abandoned my principles. Those 
charges ! mo.tt distinctly and vmphatiuallV deny — 
the principles expressed by iho, \v4icn l first asked 
for your sull'ragvs, and received your support 
bvrn consistently advoealvd by me in the l.egiala- 
fuiv, and will still continue to govern my future 
course both as a member of the Admini ti.ition and 
ot the Assembly, should you again-honor mo with 
your vonlidehve
my colleagues, do I hold myself responsible for mv 
public acts.

I have stated publicly on the Hustings 
ttty place in the Legislature, that l could not give 
my support to any Administration composed of 
individual s, holding crihUicting opinions on the sub
ject of trade and of general polit y, as it Would bo 
impossible for them to 
dovvlopcment of the 
thjs has been hiy expressed opinion, I have nut op
posed measures brought in by the Government 
merely as such, but halo girert rty Vote in accord
ance with my own judgment, and hot with any 
combined opposition. I also publicly stated in the 
House during the last Session, that altho’opposed 
to the Government as then constituted, I could place 
no uOhfidvheh in the opposition, as nome of its mem
bers held" opinions altogether opposed to mV 0WÜ 
views ; and such, as if carried out. would in niy 
opinion Ini seriously detrimental to the best interests 
ul this Province.

Ydti gentlemen are nWnrc that the Government 
was sustained during the last session by a majority 
of the Assembly, and that uIt thti members from 
Maint John am! those from King’s, voted in opposi
tion on the resolutions expressing a want of confi
dence. Whit» the Government Was sustained, it 
yet had not Rtivhy strength as Was required to carry 
measures through the Honjc ml general utility and 
interest, and a Government without sufficient 
strength to take the initiation in general measures, 
Was Of itself injurious to thu pnblifi. î*htue the 
close of the Session, I war iidormcd by direction of 
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that a 
reconstruction of the Council would lake place, and 
it wrts Important that the extensive and varied 
interests of the I'ity and Gounty of St. John and 
the ronntiUs adjoining, containing one Iburtli of the 
whole population of the Province, Should he n 
fciited at the Council Hoard, by 
Assembly, more particularly at a period WhutT the 
utidvrtaking of public works of vast general import
ance. -iml in which the interests of my constituents 
Would he deeply involved. Were to he brought undet- 
the consideration ol the Government and Legislature.

. Ueinglully au are from citctiinstances within hiy own 
knowledge, tliat the L'outivil could he rneuiistruct- 
cd, and a majority of 
the f,'ily and Gotinty of Rt. John or that of King’s, 
having any voire in the matter, I alter due consi
deration and consultation w tit many of my Influen
tial political supporters, deemed it my duly to lurid 
my aid In the reconstruction of the Gouttcil, and 
under at I the circumstances, f would have been 
recreant to your intervals had I refused,

1 have been charged with having hotrod myself 
to support a Railway scheme, 
the Province in a debt that would impose a direct 
tax of £‘20 to £30 per annum, on every poor farmer 
In this eountrv ; such représentations 
unfounded, i have nlwnya opposed free trade and 
its inevitable concomitant—direct taxation—and I 
shall never support ui.v scheme to procure a Pro
vincial Loan, that Would render necessary direct 
taxation fur Us l'njuldütion. The brily purpose for 
Wlllvh 1 Would advoentc direct taxation, would lie 
Id a moderate extent, for the support of Schools.

Numerous have been the mis-rcprescttlations with 
regard to my views relative to Protection. In few 
words, I will simply statu, that lit my opinion the 
latlfi shtould be so adjusted as to raise the necessary 
Revenue principally Rom articles of superfiulty and 
luxury—that articles of tropical production and of 
necessary consumption, es Well as taw material, 
should be admitted at a low rate of doty, or entirely 
free—uhd sttcll articles as the Ramiers and Mecha
nics* of the Province ore prepared to produt 
manufacture, should be protected by alien duties, ns 
would give n decided stimulus to Home industry — 
To the Fisherman, chmnragcinont should he given, 
eijnal to Wlvtt is granted trt the neighbouring States.

I have ul" ays advocated an Unrestricted trade 
liolwceji the North American provinces.

The Ivhgtlt of this address, prevents hiy enter 
httf further into particulars. My past political 
iluct must lie the guarantee for hiy future course.

Gentlemen, t have entered the Government under 
the full Impression, that iny Services will he of moi e 
benefit to you in timt position than they otherwise 
could be ; and 1 shall niideavotit so far us my hum
ble abilities, and my npnlLalion Jo public duties 
will permit, to improve the rendition of this my 
halite country. When I find that I cannot retain 
me scat at the Gunnell Hoard, and my oltlen with 
benefit to you tttid honor to myself, 1 shall forthwith

Wri xNA'.a nx ttlr. 'An.xtmi N\rt !' I IT '"I
—'the shtinls tiihV'irhn^ ojj th^rw>V«.h- \ )lirk iVi.

t'lrri MisH h.wo Iwvn Ell y shod by bnsh? tifj ll-.it'lobLaa.’ Nex^Y«ik,0s»John ltolirrWmi, baliAW. L * ivldino to 'ho gnrr.oet eolicitatiohs of many in- 
ociminv OS and rwhoi^F. anvnvrd wliivh haw I"' ^ ’> l1 u H««gbe«. t>r.«nr\on, -:7-M.,sur. Gu.ntiftj nnd rcFiioct.-tble electors, both of the

>'1 Iho the !>.»« ,lwtt-wih, ...... p^ww-i-awe«ta*. My wfe ukj«i „i6„l,r,ung y„„r
h.ivo vvvn-p>ttally fallow iit with slmah nl, ,lissi.n!.,.is-\vv.‘ ’ mtlragc-i ia to givd y oil nn ofipôrhhiity tif exnress-
ihtHW, ,111(1 the pA5FVW»ors lt.hu had ihft gfali- Rnsoncr f'lvnlo. \ikoi . I’nMpon—Georg"'hioinns pas- mg your opmiotH of UlO ret "ill nppointmvnte ill 
ItMtiwrt ul' vr-eiit» them xt hlewtiVa^ the fviiutn mi.i mviriinmiisv.. , , , Hm only noitsiitutirthal Wav. «Slioold 1 be thought
vov-e!s. Ort ,Saturday week tuo large gram- ' Z ' ^mi.y n, your ,.,uloncc,, | may buinsim-
|>usi's \\ efe cftplitPcd af Dhlhead, in HVO We t .^./."-Utrp. Paragon, G-uteW, Now York, 1—R ^ nI‘^ m promo'iny your inturtsts and tliosc ol the

"* tv t vu. t GipMA- G'' "ii. i.o'klitrt. Ncxv Y«>rk. H>—-to. 1 N ’u me aware, Gentlrmvn, that the present is
A 1 Mr. xh VtArV to 1.1V ft l\.~Ihe f.r- Rd,v. At «.want, Robb.,,s, Ho-iton. 7-aiaiier. nv, ,i my tii , .,|;poftrftncc you in a political cn

t;)'fny tit ft ttotiftft nt Mv. Nvfthl s j 'j"inA , nrts,„n n—master Vallftst. i pieity. and thoPcfonc it may be t!vented .nt-cesFary
XVttPk ott Syria, Sft.y*,—" Vv-ifile who love to yv‘ f/,,),,_ |>,irkve. Ihwi.m, l—nml - ':lnl ! should briefly state my po:nival vinw«, He-
lixo Nvftll ftttd ftheftn ftt the same time should i \l« l. V... »,t. n i’-.ii.m - rng myRn|, intoresivtl in Ship Uuilding, Navigation,
6» 11 Antioih. >W. NmI.i lriv.1 to 1,6 rxt,liv; "Hi1-'6
V:,5.11,1 llicfo, Inn fomi.l it ,0 I,.. i„,|,O..,iMo, „ V*.,',Nw \ .irk,, -—    ' m, , X1 k t-i'rlct"n fvV1' r1’. &
, | . . , , , , 1 , , u> mtoreats arc, m every Wav, idehtitied with■ l,o„*M-ei<! SO V,11,1s >„;r, CW» II i.kowi». fin «nne time b,-en en-
K„1 \v,„6 melmU, to-pon.l mole tint, II'» .... , r,.„ l.mhcr i '■"« l.umlmr T,,,de, I hnvô ,hu« bveomd
tt-yr.iv. Oh, tlv.it Ai.ti.veh were l.ot.do,, ' ^ , ’ Vr If.' -vq.nimcl «„h ,|,5 „f mit, the «h,,,!»

"Thetroop, 1,4,1 fi,rote.) ,i«,„w, the eiv.ih ••'««J.» «<>»•< m-Hhiti *w.t ' r«l fowl, n. ,, r„ .tmki,.. '[«J>' »”»•/
ry «ml ,1» civil S»,mt heittg v.m^l on the f»v 3,1. e ' 1,1",.... Il,h fer 1,1 a,».l nil *£ ^™?U,.î..!.ViAV.I^i,î;13*“!™
,nle,. The eolonel w.1, ,l,.,t 4l„„r the five à!|S']*'veelv ' U we ve- ïï "'W"1"" «•«>»'", CoSmedtaÊ M.«„r.ctun„B,

ntfieev, togelltef, ht„l the Otltet individual, ten . . . “ ..... ._vv,lir|1... Vit.--, (it.mihy. IV,t tiin,R.,iv tihii.p, nn.l Àjvviôiiltnrah nv far ns lu , in liiÿ |to,vev.
byliftll} ftll vd'lhetll Wftfi'illllilftdiftlftly NVtlhihftWii "llwi' ftft^ht, il ft ^.mlett «I Iwlvh w.lv sont' - ai„',-iVrm» w t >. s Ê.uttv. Mmv<. giask-"». I have ever been a Libéral inpoliueB. 1 think 
hwm Ml© hlftftft ttfcSMMltattx v> make r.iom Ibr w,ww ti,IM V'Mlîl Tic..,..g ».i.,ckl,-n»l. !; ” ,!î" n,»J «quitable Byetnm ni Protection would
ilwtruttfitntmmt!thlhwxHfturthrefftv Thwiimoft- UoMAxtir Stottv.-— A sir.-m^e tmd rommo 'Vr'bmvV.,',; n. v. l.2,.„!lhîc,l‘ to l>ri1'.',‘olG ll,e general interéetF. 1
tftl fvmftitift \VftW hIfo iitmtediatoly tdoeod iu tie. story is ntloftt iu tbtvis, Alt KtiglisJt luth'- A p«i.a, Êi-u-r-, N.iWdinni, scatitliitg ««'* iwçkmàiack •' conhdenee m the prescrit (luyerrt-
,e,t heiv,e, fitvni,he.l by thettndev.skev,, who., ne,. S,v 0—, fell in hue with i heanum, ■•feVVi.» .......... tta„.,„lt. .ta.h-tv. w ,1 11

eivned them to he decently 8,»«,,!, girt win, wits Hero with a *aMf *»• tWt. . , , „ ,, nv|l .... . »» «www any m.aono they „nStu b,i„. n,„v»v.l,
nnnuuchnnks She .ejected all nltev hnl wl|'«" "Pfn.nl be r-,r the pvtbl,,-.

mirriftwo, ftttil lift tttftrrieil her. So much lor \ t ; V'arvill -, ' Ith» E h\i»'. WiLuu. I.‘nrlislu.' luUlHr and * ,lul nl oniiiinn thaï thé tSmtslrittlHon ni thé Eu
the rtfsl |1ftft of llie story, A S|vvtish grn.tt- rivals—it. Rmikin Xi üo. Irtl*',,1>i ni:,l North Auieriitan Rftityoad is a Wmk of
vice, who lifl'l left Barcelona in |s3l,aitd\vhd *-------  , . .. , , vmi imimrinuce in ,l,e I’nmncc nl Inrse, bul wv-

wn, sepavaied from hi, wife and child in con- .. &S-À s“\S L i'»y„n1,",0 c?'r Hl,"u Jn,""!,e.|Ueucc of political aifi.ivp, enteve.l the P,if l?- V"y

eign Leghw of t'vance, mi,I rowed In Algeria. r.,, s-. j. iw. =»«hl .rémi. cnïi.ie.'niy.V.thTduè vèg'avd to

Un veluvunij; In tvance, he enilld oltlaii, en au.uovk An.hvn. n,e Mo,.,..:,,!.: iitliev chtiiii, an lliein.
tidingl of hi, daughter, hut lenvttt the .teal It itniel. i.mk ai... ...... (M t .ivmmtni. N. W) ffim I'r-.m In rnivrvncn to the enlij ct of 1'l.ltiealihh, I lliitil.
of hi, wife, lie lead of the above marriage, ai.icu'na, nro™.'l iv!!m llnl 1111,1 " P"*"»'" imt„ove,„ei,t can l.e eRhetml h>
and, front elreimHaneea, recognise,I in the ,i,„h. i". Si,i,it,>i>>vo hcc, km m tro l*.,ç.a,. j”"**”"«rely ami a» easily uby a moderate
IteautllUl .luattila Ida loitgdhst daughter, who Aintivia, ta Iliiit-Aii etn.,, rtv.ilin,,.—'i.'i'1'’’’f f ft
had eome to I'avi, in roarel, for her rather <«•»>- An.......ni,.i..i,kt„n,’„, lf.it.Ti,.»„a6 ,,* !l,.n-. I.itii, 1 '""e, «1. ,i»lo.,i. „,nm ihe oinl.nc. el my |,oli„

I . . J. u ,. r . rt Ttvi.i.vis, „, ,i„ , Hill. Uim.im.ro-" ml t •|.Î„-, Ml view,, mi,I ,1 y„„ n,c nf opinion I tint I con in
Who. It appear,, had 1er months been tnnlined , -„it. j,,unM,„h. ..n .“'■.mtiooi.l i ltni.. r s,i,i,mJ.o,.{.,, till"" .iny ,v»y ptninole tlio nnevrat» of your County ami 
by lllltme nit III, return from Africa. Iiy.nit lirali villi. l'‘loH.ta, }l«ti. at Wrett^j. my own, ,md «,.« m l„ clmnro mono y,mr Itcpvc

St-n vlt Mvkino.—hr. Shier, agricultural Uih"Oiadeln',’'rîîovV»„r.-v.U,' In,!,, riie',™'. -««lallve in die I'nwMeial Aswmhly. I «halt ew-
chemlsUn the culllliy nf ttrdiall tilllaiia, lias tv.»„ r.iv, ,|,»ol. Jcovm, as lor as poosibUs lo peivc inyoell in sonic
dlseorered a method nf extracting an extra ^ Wcorout .h.w,«ita.Re|a.,*b, wmw »*u<.rt, r,„ s,. mcosuvo worthy o the tins, yon rrposo n, me.

tjtRmtlty tif Bttghr iVom the juice nl1 the eaue 'imading at Idverpnnk dept 80th, ship Vuienm. fur rtt. ' Ytiurï me t re
by stiljsiiddlog ,ul,pideuce an,I fihradm, for '“jB.IA.'ÏÏulîiàîî: 8^11».banyatTool. 
slumming, in the elarilleatlon n| tlm juice. i'„n„n—iiivUh,.,liii,n"ii. Ith, thtpd««e, n«m tlmiir,..
By title menus lie nlitnln, neatly 30 pet cent. iwuiwwom—Ai A-ieim.ie, fXeer *wli Wak-.,| vd* 
more than hv the ordinary proeew, and the *i,. ifm-
juice yieltla IVom III), 4u*, trt III), lOoK, Ol xttn. Virginia.—I'Wi Livi‘ipun!)liiili.riiipP»»h
nmsenvado per gallon. vXZ. An,. »t„. it. Ho. 1.1. *» K«» Un.......

tbtia l.ivurptiiil. bn Multi!»» ; Kept. lUtll» lun. »)*,
IVlIIII Rl. Julllly lut Hull.

Miller, . Ilostrtn, -I) vY t By AUCTION.1.

Will
I

h) Hi* KxteRt>wey> *«d he 
the ùftiuwé wf the dftyxhy till claewe* "t ew-ry pxny. 
XVe Cimghi-atulftte th* cUifr'u* wti ihtUr uuatmmiy 
eu thé hhéeéut impartant weasiwUx

Hi* Wélleueyx wh«> hut twwn yettehUy ftHer- 
iwn at 4 oVlockv fur Uwvéf C*n*d*x wa* tm 
mwxiutly eécwrtéd te the box tv wh^ro he \v** he 
comihttly received by uumhor* ot our eiiift nvh who 
wor« in wAitin* to hid hi* Extcllcrtti.y tvreweil.--

I'ho Dwelling house nnd Premise* m 
(tueen’s-sqiinre, -neftt adjoining the premises of tho 
lion. John It. rAhrki.ow.

No. H — A large doirbtt) end well finiahed 
Dwelling.hortBe eiitYate iri Aforris-etrect, hue in tlm 
occupation of Mr. A. Ro*frtsox

No. L The valuably; Lot of I/«ml eituato in 
Duke p'roni. on Which the Madras fJchool stands.

I'wo very valuable Dorms in Norton 
King s Curiiity. n short diBtanco I'ruin Ifamptou 
Kerry.

No. i». — A valuable Trim of [aamf le ad i rip from 
tin? Guy to Lncli Lomond, r>00 Acres, situate about 
five mill s from lit" Market-square.

No. 7. —/> I'own Lot iri Catleton, ott the Western 
eide ol the Ilailmrir.

— A Lot ut Land at the Ormnocto, Run
bury VoWtlty.

Itiforin iimn nnd nil particulars in reference to 
i to fthoVu Priipt-rtivs, nml the ivrnie nnd conditions 
on. which the ivime will be sold, to he obtariicd cm 
application at the UoUiUinp-ron.li of

o, , , . J'MIN V. TlIUltOAtt
hl- Julm, August Tl, l*-M

I
No 5'

Ct'tUv—The Shftttish Miuiftier in Domhin 
lift* ftommuutc.Nitu in lire Tithrs ft Hill tveenutH 
nf the nftRlure ftud e\ceuti<mel'the l\l\y Atne- 
riftinsy the ftfsi Riwiicm of the lifijie^ oyju «ïi* 
iio«x The following is hi* siaiemeni of the 
mftittter of the execution :=*■

lo you gt'iiUrnii'n, nnd not to

No. H
v. upon nir.isercs tor thti 
inciat rcsnnrcett ; while

agre
Prov

BY A ut; T I o N.
Ou l’RIlu Y ni'.vl, will In-Sul,I III dwsiihacrllrorti 

Htoro, I,y \\ . U. XV. I Inlilcml, Iropuminw at II 
o clock—to clovd ppvcrtd ShipmnnH :

TAi 1JO-YKM Sx 10 nml lllxl’! WINDOW 
♦ O ü (il.ASH, i-a,-I, r,d f.'i't,

Idd lln.vc, d.v|:| nml t,,x 1:1 iln. .Io. AO fret pa. 
7.1 Ihl. I lx I I o„il 11x15 it a. do. 50 do.
50 tin. 11x14 and 11x15 do: du. lot) du.

5 llalca Mf'liha l.navrs, if bids. Cantor Oil. 
! I finds illuc Vitriol1,

Id I lux,-s’ I'ntoht Stairh',
Id It mi ls Bjiitits of Turpentiur,
5 Do, t In-on Copperas,
5 Ctlolvs Wnshimr Hoiln,
5 Itnti s tlnlimi tvicking,

10 llirvds Ifviglil Vilriitdl,
Also—fihnm.l Vojipnr, tiingcr 

\ ini Cnvks, t.'lotluM l’in-, l.nui’H

t'l plglU-ihnl, Crt'rpchlnv’s I.OCKH,
3U0 du7.rm tied nnd.Tltrt I Motes,
Is assortpd si?.”s 'fliormoinptohj,
I ! Ht,l.’d and Id.'in Cog Hooks,
•Jll I avall.d Hides, r! tluntova t-tcolca,

M (lil-idianls, I rose assorted Htaliohery. 
fill Octobrr. JOHN KINNRAtt

,Ire,rod in black 
buried. The irm^v, marclied round alter tiro 
exeeution, and then w.thdrew t nut une single 
enrpae remained ill the snuare ; and then only 
were the peuple permlued in enter the place. 
The Spanish minister at considérable length 
|n,title, and defend, iho conduct nf hi, U.d 
vermnenl, whieli i, detennined in Adl.nv tlm 
name course a, Kngland did with the idratea 
ill ihe Chinee roa,. At peace with the tiu- 
vevnmcnl of the United Stales, and respecting, 
ns she doe,, all the rights of American Mil)* 
(eels, she will treat and punish ns pirates those 
nil venturers who may invade her lerrrltory, 
without inquiry whence they eome or what 
country they lielong to,11

Tnc AnvmrxS Anetie Marvimins.-The 
hvlg Advimse, nne of tlm ve-sels II,ted nut from 
New York, last year, by Mr. Henry tirinmdi, 
wide I, pissed the last winter In the Aretie regions, 
III nr near Wellington Channel, «as hoarded on 
Monday last by n pilot boat, I III miles east of Han
dy llnnk, and early yesterday nfternoen arrived nl 
New Ymk. Him bail pa tied company will, lier 
eoneorl, tlm Itesene, m n gale nn llie Ill'll nil,, 
•war Newfoundland, The nllleers end news id' 
limb vessel» were reported all well. Will, the ex
ception of die IV» partleulete reported bv way ul 
Hnglend, n few days «go. m> infiirmetinn lias been 
reeelveil Iron, tlieie vessels Ibr mure then a year 
past. They bave lake,, a very neuve part m die 
eoernli fur swrrlvnre of Hir Join, Urenklrn’e expe» 
dllloe, end llm narrative ofllieir last yen's vxpcrl- 
eneo Is ilmrelbre Interesilng.

Csplslu Do Haven, lisving get both Ills vrnael- 
libersled from llie lee, nn llm loth Juno Iasi, ih- 
lormimid sgnln In prosecnle Ills sosrcli, soil turned 
tire Ailesnee’e Iresil lit Hie Nortliwsril, Ho sue, 
seeded ni reselling Upper Melville Hay, but wn« 
tbereln ngsln liemmed ij, will, ice. Komi Iln, Im 
»se not liberated until Aug. Hill,, nt which lime 
tlm lesson was so Ikr ndvsnoed that il «ns imjinr- 
stble fur him to prooetd, He tlieiernre relueisnily 
determined to return Imnm, Tim Advenes celled 
nt llm tireenlend ports, wlrero elm nlnnmod frill 
supplies of fresh menia, vngotnbles, friths, #te., 
and Hr. Kniie soon bed llm happiness til1 seeing llm 
scurvy entirely disappear from lira crown.

Tlm expedition lies reunion! without lira loss nl 
n man, which «peeks volumes alike fur llm ellleere 
nml llm nran.

The Anmrlean vessels Inst sow lira I'ngfisl, ship 
Urines Albert on the t'iili day nt Aneusi, siitmling 
in llm 8811!., after having given tip, nr Copieur Do 
Haven conelirdod, nil Irapc nl' yelling round tlm 
bey lee sod limiting fur lira 8omliorir passage.

Tlm Advance 1res brought with lier msn» speel, 
mens of Northern furs, nml severs1 Nsipilinen* 
doge.—tirent praise is due in ell lira nllleers nml 
«esmen of llm Advance sod Itcecne. They have 
neied In n mntiiier trurlhy ol lira ling limy Imre, 
soil have done credit in lira nnl.ln Iranrieil nml lie 
nevolent genlleinnn who fit red out lira esperldlon.

The umeeta ul' line expedillon are eonvinueil 
(hnl II Is possible for Sir John franklin In live 
many years In these regions i there Is plenty id 

■ «sum io lie lied, nml menus id' pndeelum ere nl 
lie lid i nodi mi douhi, l.sdy l''Nnklln, who lies 
never yel despaired fur n moment, will still Imp,' 
on. It Is, however, barely possible, but exceed
ingly Improbable, llm I Mir Julm franklin, 
of lira ulllr

and r'nv'ei with
ugar,

prr
III.members id

speelfrilly,
AN Mcl.VIAN.

Pall and Winter Importaliuns,

j, & ii. lot mum v
Hi. John. Del. d. 1831 Aid.

toil'.I 'oink

Vrtlualtlo l,niufs, nt Auction.thv i louait sucurrd, *itliuut
II tv, nrrirnt ; S'iti))* S/U'i’tl. f)//c . / 'iit/i/.', //r /try tiol 

• itht. dit,l ivfw.im- r' Vrrol,<—v!i>an|tif Dll MoMM Y. itm 27ih flay rtf OrlotiVr in^lmtl.
Sitk-s R-toiti nl ilm Slilthrrlbttl-. at 1 f o’clrtd!'. •

M|1IIE Trialiguittr I.At nml si vrral valunhle Uuilding 
^1 Lui S, near tins Walur L'otu)iany's Wurks at llie

Suycml valnatilv I'.niMlitg l.nt< imar llm VnllWv Ghureli.
A Huilding Ltti ailjniiiing llib Stvarti Mill of Roloittuit 

llel-svy, Es'|.

Svwral Thirls nf Land in llm 1‘arish of Simotnh, on ihe 
RoiilliUrii sill* til-th»* Lotleh l»t>r|i Lonmiul Road.

Tim nfmVv RVnilvHit* la iitg llm R-sitlüb of the Estate ol 
llm lute Mon. William lluzon, will lib nltsAlulelv Sold.

Akti—ot IJ u'rlock rn thb san* dhy, and at same

ftvvpfat valurtltlr and Well silunlcd Hitiltliitg l.ots. iVoht ** 
in g nit Wnivrimi lWI Cllfl'slreeL, ut-br lltc Rtopr)#) ot'Mr 
.limit I) Rulmrisi'h.

hlan* or the almvp dvsrrilicd 1‘ropferlivt to lie sevn. nnd 
lllv Ifhlt's Htlil.L'niidilioiis «»r Rain, t,,gollip|- with all furlhci1 
piirilruliirs mailt) ktioftn. on atiiiliratloii at tlm Gwmtiim 
Room «il JuiGN V.TIIIqmAll,

Rl. Jt.lih, Oct. I . Nithlt MaritéV Wliarf\

tin Wttilims lay afitihiArtii a lnl,if.tMy lm-*d si**ii h»,K- 
vlulls In srtrt|m atHjitaimaimu with Gt»-1 Mv. HtltiWH il at 

II»1 it|t|mfmrtsl mill mill Wiilkml Ihr a .vliiln luLiirt'ly aim 
King fMK'til I'utit Hhilu h ltartiil his sit 
was tilth», lull tilth sill'll n tttltil nl Ills IVrttll 
that t'sv.i|it‘ tins liii|iussililt't atttl a Uintst IVuiti a Imv link 
mnituittivd hit lllv ami ill jilavutl amliliimi lugriher.—- 
Pifvfon Nifttuit i

A N Ekvhsivv Assnriiuorii of Hhifish ami Amp. 
x\. litLAft Dit Y UOOIM tiniii|ihiBih{? rvci-y tn 
rmiy in l-*aii6y ami IMalh KAHRIGri» nml embra 
dug oil llie tiofMh'r» oflht tSVdson.

14 Spbhiliii k'himt-ltnet»! of tiOhifan-inrhle

{till frt thv A'-'IIS ttrifltH.j
IliVlKhi Ilk Litlil'.RalUtdtiy mnhimd.DH. j-Da Vim 

fiih» yi'rii-hla.V, a luigt. wm svrn Rum the Urn! Llnml 
nail srl. amhi nmlntl tight mi sliutv. 1'hr man nn tin'1 

mit kin» » alt,tin mvitiHi sn In- siaHrri nml wnntini 
liriithl, Inti Iniiml nn |tvNuit ihrtv. llm ve»*vl is lumlvd 
tilth tiinvF. lie alsn hiynil a lat|ti lleut-bag ul sjtcrlti on

^lluilk rtml
nil

l-liniil

that Would involve
| tùvm thv Ru-pi/ DriicWv.)

IMIDVINt'IAI, AIMRtimiENT,
His Ewllvimy tin' Livitiunant Unwnmt has I mm |tlmv 

tnl Id a|i|iuint |tri»visiuiirtllyi until llvr iMnjv<iy's jilvaanH1 
lm knotiii, llm lluimnhililv RulniH Ihint'itli Wllnmt lulm 

■MU Uvtmrttl nl" tills I’mv-inm, in dm mom ol lhd Ila- 
ldo Tlmmus Rnilliv, h'si^ni'd,

‘ /lid ftit /i.tr,’//t'Mri/‘.< Godidi-'Hi,1.
,1 ft. 1‘ARTLLUW 

Pmrlrtty'H Dltti'v, 1st Drlntmh lll.ll.

ifT* Dr. G. T. Jimhstiii's 1‘timiittMliw «tamuivni ni"thv 
-rm'iiitlilng t liahiviviisiivs nl A'plialmm mid III!Llm 
imli Goal, tiill lm pitltllslivd Hi a Hii|i|ilvmrni, uinitxt-il 
Mi Kutil's's hnnuiitnl

Tlrt? hltcntiori uT (lie publie in hpcpiihllully 
iMt iivil to tlm above Block» which klipy nto dclcr 
ihlhed lo oiler on the moet advatilttfieutre term* to 
purchasers.

North siild Market Btiuarv, (
Ucl.T, l«3l. S

New Goods,
JAML8 mtltRELIs,

arc lafav» andllniilt ol' >cw.lli-tiii*Hli lt.
iaf Octorifttt, IME

4 DIVIDEND of dtidrt HMf ^ n»t. 
J \ nn tlm Vitpiirti Htoch loHhd Italfymti1 ending, 
HI lilt HripiritttbftL IHIili will be hi hi to Iho Dluvk- 
ImlilrtM on or biter tlm HOth oh/jr of

I'Asim-h.
Rh Hontil

t)ihlCt of kittff ntul LV nil a ill Stmts, 
tl’AM rdcnivoil per “ llifjhlarid M ivy’* Irotn 
■Tl 1 ioHilolt, “IHivi'*’ fVoiit Itivdrporiljnml “ lldh- 
rv HoIIiUhV* IVoiii IlhmpotVj n cltrtimi m'lncllnit <-f 
PALI, .V WINTER GOliDH, which will besoht 
at llm lowest jtosfllhle prices.

dcl n. James nun hell.

HAUDWAHK.
W. II. ADAMS,

II-- I'M received i"t in|V n.'id sml co-, _
| I'AHli UUUNTf.lt BUAI.Uti, sud Jlra.-e
• 1 UaMibksi'ieh-j 

1 ciirIi llegislered RAIItlHlNNi 
0 coulis Ulisl" THAl.'liSj I csek OxUllAINU) 
I "«rIi Itini Iraclis. Hulls, llrnd Awls, A.r.

13 IHiu Iishlilli'» A N V11.8, 34 do do VIUI'JB : 
MlI’LDUUIINIIAUf, MuHI,DM:

1 Iniodlos riveied.lisiiillti 8HUVI5L8 
I cask I'ipe HIV HI'S.

G1I0CHIUE81 GROCERIES!' .‘iimi l*HI‘l»i>, «l,l|» Aolifp.

JOHN I’OI.UOK, of Saint John, New- 
If J Brunswick, retired bv hmhrnl cbtisent l*rorn 
rite L’.mcnrn nl1 Messrs. ItOBERT RANKIN & 
GO., of Dai nl Jiiltit» New Brunswick, on the Dili 
A n u list lust, ol" wlrich «If persons «Ht take notice 
and govern Ihemsclvea ucmrdihglv.

ALEX. RANKIN,
for silf atui remnirting Parhunr.

Saint John, fith Hepii-inher, f83f.

M All III 1-ID,
Dn dm 'à'.’Ui nil in tlm Gpnivntoy I imrvlt, I 

Unhurt Gummy, A. iM., Mr. Dnuiga Nlktilh In 
Jam1 Ihiuklnml, lintli nl rills Gn 

Dir 'Puvsday vvuunttf, hv tlm ttuv M ttuhiiiMin, Mi 
liimrgn D.ivisi In Miss Aimila Hiaflitril. hnlh m Hi s t My.

Dn ilm 1st tfVibher, by tlm Muv, Win. I hum id. A. M . 
Mr. Win. I, l''nfrtHsnii, nr WuutLiurk, to Miss liai all Jam? 
,Mu Arthur, nl this Git)

Du p'liday uvuniiiH Inst by ilm Rev. the Ruumr, Mr 
William N Mnlltk to KhaaMii, smuiiiJ daughiur til Mi 
I'i Hinas Rankliiu, Jim , all nl ibis Gily.

Al tliriiiinrotiih mi ThhsildV "t uniiig lael, hv Rut. ti. D 
Vary, Mr. John I'anglaini, nf'thn Parish ni Walurhufmigh.

hi Mips Kvln't-ea Jane Mr Lean, of tlm

hy E Mi l
nn11 Imhn,ii. 1

JAMB# MAOPAttLANl,

MARKET HUUA1U-I,
ItbViM.tf emnuleidrl his En 11 Miipply tiVGitot-r.itir. >. 

hMpec.tAilly tiblD itttnHÜhii ni’purelittHCh! to the 
Dtouk on hmd t coiitprislH^ in pnrt s

/>• SI ort t ttottd OC but if fhitttt—
•inn t UIEHTH brill hull* ehenLi line t'rih

f" " VV mo, tiottelmni?, Relme Nuiiclmiiir 
llvnnn,T»oiiksy, nod tlnli.noTÜAN:

115 I,lid-. I'orin Hleo SI'IIAItH ,
Hi ilHiii ditto Mill,ASM MS, 
ini Itiig, Java nml l.aeiilra Cuff FIB i 
fdl boxes TlIIIAt'f'tI, (IHm brands.)

/''/■ ': .l/imfroft" nnd "Jolm X IhlVolf"
I e Ira. a IN DKJt I,
H li-iiiipei-s line t'lrasblfennd Tritclili'f'iirr-i 
1 cash Holden SYttUU.

fir •' Henry Hntlnnd 
‘1 bales Wrapping sud traiter P Al'MH i 

15 i-1 ras llloe lirai Sngo STAHUtl i 
5 bel ■. Seotrli (I.VI'.M UAU, (Ayrshire):

!<y die lt"i 
t Mi-is Mar)

400 NTOVtiN, 
Wholesale or Retail.UH l's GnUItly, 

siiiiiu pim*'.
< ht lin? -jil lu*t

Misa KliJ.ii Aim I
'h Dlr. Rimlmii Parnliam,lu 
lllia Giiy,hnlli ni ^■AIIE above B I*nCK i# rrow ort hand, and the 

JL tiiihschibur is hunt at it uinkiug tnnre, in lhe 
hope nf keeping riot luis of tight Yankee Iratft here- 
tnfutdr ruwui d I'lioUr Markets, calculated lo injurs 
ihnsr Who pifThnse thi lii.

Conking Stoves from £1 10 to £7 10 ; 
Krnhkliii do. ffottl vf 1 A to .i’D 0 ; 

arid' many n'.luT Varieties eipmlly low, comprising 
nearly I I'D dilTorviit patterns; aiming tvlnch nrc—■ 

Dmihd mid H'pUrp dual HTOVtiQ;
Doubh; nnd Hiiiule SVuod' do*- 
Air Tighl and Hut Air 
I'arluttr Siuvcf ; L’uhiri do 
Camborisns nml riiows of superior cbrislruclion 

fur Vessels j
Register nml Hull' Register fiRATES, kc.&LC., 

with about (i Idris of BTUV E I’IPE, 
iiiomeiit’s tiulidc.

DIED,
L/lt Riimhiy cvuiiIih?» 211th nil . alirr rt slmtt illness, Mi 

/elm Etmtimglinm, lermurly ul llalila* iirilid fifiili year ul
Dit ‘fWsilay lifst. Aliuu. lliivl ilitHfililhr hl'Glmrlus Ih-r- 

ky, Lst|„ ul Biiilbni. Uaimda West, m thu ililt year ol’lmr

of Mr.

rileri Imi

day meneug Let. nliur a elmrl illiiha». Da‘.-I, I 
ii ol Mi. Uuiiurt McIntyre. I'i.uiaiul,

Oct. 7.

nr »ny
«ara rtrittitt eflili êupetlilloit now livei.*-

Iloibn bu fy «Vi/tid/hw#-, TLA

Tn live,
Dii Eriilay tWHilng Imt. Jescpli, ymmgusi sen

Duels Gelli atiuil H limiitli*.
At I'eriliiml, mi 'Viiu<ilay hti’iiing Mil, almr n 

lllllt's*, Emily, Held llduyldur ul Mr. Wli
villi. 6«l d 1*1

On Thiirsd 
umu 
HUM
iii Etitlay mmii’H», n« dm rushluime uf her 

G. Diiiiliam. hidiiin 'Vu*ii. Mi-'. M in l/uniiai 
Mi. Dili id A

front thv fist ,\1 tVrtntin
I Ini»u llie li'ihor to ruinain',Tint CiiinfiiHuhle mid plnnsmiily c i- 

IimImI Du i liinir liOuME, in At orris 
'■J reel, rtl presold occupied hv the Rev.

. Apply nn the prei 
Ucttiber 7

PE1 EM, tlnsniititl I Hpcrilt CtVhl.F . 
I nnipiY d • ( ‘■(tidied | Tnper>% ttupiorlml} Alusiinh 
I,it-k1v;: nml Mimcnsj D:iy & Al.irlluS W.telmiÿ : 
Hull s Hi (Hell i I'ttieilt flroillM rtrid R.ujcy : Em lev 
Mnm» 1 Pepper ! Hlugef jCurrmUs | Mum - ; (Lit- 

11 eel j Etih Brick j Wrapping Twine ; rmidlc 
VN lek : Mpllt lVlpj Barley « Mulphlrr ; Vilriid . tkr. 
&e., wHli n Irtrw nnd well rtssuvled Nine It of :dl 
tirlirlrs in the Thtdri, Hhntmlt mut llthnl.

N«, John, October 7, 1 *f,|

111 I lto:<e
Your oliedlcnl Ber tarif»Watrn IIuI'Avtimi run Niiipp.—8nmp 

timo xlneo Ur. IFaviil tllnlr Wliilc, of Now. 
onxllp-uimii-'Tyiio, palcnloil n jilim lira Irallirat. 
ing elilpx by nivaira of wotor, mol lira patentee 
xliitox lirai lira whole arruiaemeiK Is in nhcIi 
on uilvnncoil «into, nml il» neelilod mlnmtnges 
over oilier kinds of Inillnst so gpjrarent, linn 
lira npinirntus will Ira shortly ruraly for nppll- 
I'lUlan iu nny vessels whoso owners itray ho 
desirous of nvallhy llramsolven of II. Tira 
eoel brig Ikntoii, Cnni, Ills eh ott, 3*ill toils, 
whieli Iras lisig been luleil will, tira nppnrnlu», 
Iras eonipleloly esinhlislrad lira economy, safe- 
ly, and rlfloioney, In every point, ol'lliis mode 
of ballasting. On her Inst arrival in the 
Thames, and after discharging her eargo, her 
crew commenced at seven o'clock on Thurs
day morning last lo fill lira Irallasl hags, which 
will hold alaly-seven tons of water, In forty 
minutes Ihe necessary rpnuitily was slowed 
away, and with lira tide she sailed down tira 
river on her passage lo Huiolrrland.lor nnoifwr 
cargo, flelween sixly and sevgnty visitors 
wiurassed lira tg,oration, which was highly 
satisfactory,

Tiro Seoïtisn Episcopal Ctii'nrw.=Thp 
Chrhtltin Jnurnut saysi—1The Seoitish Epis, 
cigial Clmreli is rapidly increasing in numbers 
and influence, lu I Nib» it numbered till eon- 
«rogations; al present llray are nearly double 
itliis, At MillpuH llrare is a college being 
«•reeled al great expense» under lira patronage 
(gibs lion. Mr. IVole, (lie presumptive Iralr 
SoOie earbbnil of Ulasgow—sn lirai Ibis jdaee 
is likely lo become lira seal of an educational 
institution in connection Willi Episcopacy, 

nf lira Uislmp of

domi ItOHEtl T UVNCAN AVIf,MOT,svi.i. 
I live Mr. fjl'tVpLl

EUltOI’EAN k NOIVril AlMEltICANdiet.".i, Mr. H 
H, MiH ul l*01‘ l,il(T|>Olll

Tb ■ fist pilling Ship

UMVK,
ilnllx Di.it p, MiMcr,

‘•I'dI Iran ■ for I.iierpnol aboiii (lie gnii inslanl- 
t'iMi h'Tumiuodiite a IImv I labiu Pa-.o nours. An- 
i’ly to tile Master on board, nl Merrill's" Wharf, m 

UBolltlti THOMAS,
7lll (Irlcibeh North M-olral WleiiT.

Railway Company,i I hi ii 11H HI, iigtil 77 yrlis. 
sumu (lay» Ulumlmi IlflffLtm. -mi cl Mr (1 

un nml ipamLim nl lli^ lata Mm, Mary OuMiuitt.

hi Ffhlii) » i 'i i ri . Mr. JmtiC3 AluDrudur. hf ihir ri:v,
iit»i‘‘l I'U Vu m

( )ii ^iiiilhl uV ni'*-,iillig l.i-I, Mr. DdflD Eiiim, hDfil ft'1 
ypiiM.—1 fliv i(i‘Uu:k«iI umim in Iih iIuhIIi Id Imi Iioil r u<- 
| ill mil nl Iii Mr AiuLim' ; Mill, nl Lojiuf GdViv 

AI lltn frisHlum'i* ul AI f. John llilffi-i. Vliipiilrm' I fill, n 
iln* Dili in-11.» Ml »ithud lluhtltiii, ci Emitlrni, Eii.ji;m
Htif'l J!l Vinim.

AI L '
WitH'|| fill
Mm

Ha lo fit at a
(1. Il'ml 4 T n Mooting «f HiibsciiliPM lu tlio E. At. N. A. 

flL Rnilu-iiy (Imiip-tiiy, hold in the GnlnhtCftlnl 
Bank nil Hnliirilnv. ‘JUHi H'-plombor, ItTII, it 
rcsulvcii llmtllio BuliKorlplidU Btioksbo nmv «pencil, 
mnl rmmiin open Ih llih UmninCIhial H-nik, in Hus 
Gi'y, nml in the Uulilta! Brnik, l-Vodeilcluii, lot 
Thiriy (tnya limn this date, ol which not fee is here- 
hy given

— ,V!.8n —
I’ljOlJGim, Willi or without' worn! wo)k ,* Oven 

Duurs ; Eiirimcc Hums nm! Il ira; H uul Builere 
Chiireual i'urrmcf e ; Hliip’s Bella ; Rate tit Ueer ; 
\S'imll;Ms Rings nml Palis; EIicovur; HaWgc Pipes ; 
"I'uo Irons ; fvisli Weiyliis, nml inosl articles in 
ileninml ht n Eolriuiry.— Rolling utt l!io f\tslt Si/tt- 
h ni ai lower fates thmt uv -r.

i iIS m* Whs

Flewwelllng & Reading
A," auv litrt- |,"Ml.it» U'Oi/r, 5.110 J.u.i'l

»><k 1 9 HUS, HBNBVA i Ii, q
•JDf -I 9 hut and Slrarrv WIN F

I piiiielii-oa J.AliAic.t II IJ.tf- pi / o nid i 
Jill lings lili.cl: I'FlI'I'BU : 1 In.» MAI II.

■! lines CASSIA i I cask CIlFiA.tl TA UTAH 
3 tierces Bpsitoi HAIJI'H : I ensk Salliu ira 
I rx.lt III,I'D VITltlOl»

IF kegs F'fr I'E Hu.no, no Ul-Ha 11 * Son's 
t r.';i,M"l'Hi- 

tO IIIitie» llciim-fisy^ bust BRANDY—wlijt'i, Ift 
rtolhoi wrili it l:ifgc him well si'leclod Block "I 
LRlEoRN ii ml L RO(M'jB I EN» In Ntore. #fo olîif 
etl nl lowest i/i iflu t pilcoe» Dim. H.

I). J. Ah EAt'Oil LIN, Ciiaii.Man. 
VV. R II. Bt irfid, Sr ntiti)f.

Hi. J -lm, N. IL. Dept. TJ,'lP5l.

lull, Mil Thmmny M Pliili" uflrf ii tlrhfl illhf k-
hoH? w.in (miimii iMiy, null'ni o, ( ?,»• Dn'd-* «ill 
Dm» llie Id I'DU'I v. Id nl )|r. I!Clift D oHrjuf 

»l (lilu.'lilui nl Ml. Peler In Imi. >1 Xt'Muli. in Hu

kill"' ( ' V'li'v. nil V» ' Iflf il.iV lit', )
1 '! thru, w ill- ni A lu un I ' t -■ i v. hi .'i-i I »il . eu . Id it n 
I'Hliil iill'l it (j/lklfufli Willi n Imoo U:ftgd ul h
limilfll lliuir lilac. Ill r (‘Il'.l Vf I I'.'ilrO.

Ai Nimlbi/liii k Co., mi ih-
i/guil fy.l yes m : leaving n

Ii ididIs In liioliril lllcif Inaa 
AI I 'h'ilenumu. oil Tire j 

Mr. 14. P. Woiief, nyeH aevoif <»uhm 
Ai AfniitierVille, on llo< lllli u!i. 0|<

tMrtjiif ll.iulmg, Htioil 7iiff in.
Al Dm/iooHd. »h Hr,- hlili i 

(Irtiigliiei <if Mi Julm It Ai<

in llie P.ifi-li of Wfliril/NfViHglr, (It*, mi (fir- Ll ina!;i/fl 
rtf(ef rt lieu? mul ft 10,fill |||j!fa«,|imf nw.u',, ,1 0» !|„. ifitiiic 
Will. Air Dillofl IM.d 10SO, in n„- ,,f |,|e . _
A/r. If. ( nine lo (llie Piiifiliee in J UIJ. li-'ùig dir ij i„ l,n fi|. 
leeillli VeAf. I< iHiig llie long iienôif Hf rtf) yesM' reaiili iiee 
III fill* PfOVillfe. lie Olid eaillt (I Inf liiiilaeU'llH; rIi if.it'll | of

Wile
lie f THOMAS C. EVERRTT 

HI. John, N. B . Sept. DO, ISfiO.
D'ou-h, ('rtm New N. Ilf., Free . (i weeks Uriel» ]
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‘ frill-lliollil7 ALLODIA,
tlEi t. 'IT Imi As

NOTICE.
The European & North American 

Railway Compimy.
Il EUE AH, Dm? Hiihiifoil Pfionsniid Pounds 
of (lie Hapiinl Biock of llm Eompemi nml 

North Amoric iii Itmlwny (’ompHny lm# liooii duly 
siib.'Crihcd. mu! n dvpngil ol live shilling#pCf share 
has boon ncImiUy paid mi the smd nth oui sn slili- 
SCrlhcd. into the f'.uiimofchl |<ihit of New llroh=- 
wilk. I. D.uiiol J. Aid,iiigiilui. PiO-sidciri nl the 
^iiid Bmd:, do hy th hie of llie power nlid aliilinrii v 
m me vi sied in arid by fhe Act <>l Intofnotation ol 

r p.aid Gompiiny. hofehy cm! n GrihCfal AleHmg til 
tl hy ihe above Voxels, being \ iho Hlmioholilers ol paid L-ompflUy* Iu ho h-ld in 

(nd llf.-’t puflibli nf (lie pfeSeht sinignir* Hlook fur | (lid jUolnlfldtchil Bank liU.ildlpg, in Bo; City ol 
1‘ilfl Eslahlisl.uieiif. 'I', w. DANIEL, H.iim John, on timirilay the IWdiiiy-fiflli day ol

BepL flO< Ih'fri, j tJelubof lies!» ni I -• dve o’clock, Imofi, m order lo
organise llie -aid Cmepany, fimkc liyo-laws and lo 
clmofl!* Bio Direchfs I hereof, nl all Which nil 
soil* iiilcfcsied will lake due notice.

Given iriulef my liulid nt (lie ('ny hf H lint John 
fills Iwemy-Umd day of Hepiemhef. A D. Ic.lil.

I). J. iM LAÜGHLIfN.
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I' 9

i
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(fil., I/like U'Oii, E-,|. n iinlifd of ||,e G ,;ri),v of If i« hi 
hunt. Ut thu 4'ith year of Ms ege, deeply im,| de-erveilir 
regrelie I l-y iril who knew Into 

Miohldirlv, nl llrtiir yjiigMod, ou ihe 'll si A, ig . Gh:,/ii 
ft)iuul*ii, Msg . ni Frôlai Hireel, luutdtia, I iitiet ot the 
lie*. (Uiutle*tifiuttleu. of Ytetletielnn 

Al lie- fesiileodrf of itli-s Bdff mgloii. Si. 'I i 
ol Wight/ on flm Alh oliioKi. W ilief Ihirrsngiifif GriyiieU 
('aoigfri'lb Ksej. L'nprfiiii of the 7J I BighhoiilJl •i'tntut

IVP'T

IIpii',*wl j»r»l»shiy the-rpsiilcMCP 
tb* lelcs, in whose illocesp il Is.

4iot.it i* nun Our,p,nt,unit Mup.xt tiv».—- 
Wo rewl a loiter from Copenhagen, of I Ira 3111 Ii 
«II. " ll having been staloil tirai lira chain 
,»f wnwnlaius which runs across lira wleile ex- 
lent of ti/eenlaml i» cumpuseil i,f Ibfinstions 
a miller Iu liaise i*f lira Ural niouutalus, anil 
that eoMseipranlly lhere is reason (o suppose 
lirai ii contains mines of lira precious mêlais, 
M. Ibslefria Luml, member of lire Chamber 
„f Commerce of Copenhagen, ami Sir Waller 
Trevelyan, an English mmeralngba, well 
known f<w Ills geological explorations in the 
Eerrne lalamla, Irave sent loUreenlsml a com
mission <rf Danish, English, ami Norwegian 
mineralngists, charged to make soundings In 
tire mountains «f ilial eounlfjr, and m lira sur
rounding land, in order (o ascertain whether 

tdiestmlis of lire pteceeis melal exist

r 111 IF) ailralFiii of (be Publie is r"S|iec!fullv re 
A liuesleil In (be iiis|,t'Clioll of a lx go end ux
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S POVI /S, it lifeh he is disposing of at lower 
rales than any in llie market, of the same good 
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Hep!. HOth, 1*61.

itu I limit -Gen!.», bunt.9 ft Ini Mints in v.ivielv 
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T-.T?gSBP |l,f this cream be healed, jlic globules of fatj to l,c aflfccleil by such accidents—worth and! Snrinonntl Summer <innrls ! f „ • ,
burst and unite together, being lighter than weight of character. ! ^Pm,g ailu t-Ummer UOOUS. | VrrVOCCneS !

i the Other constituents of the cream, they as- This latter pride was exhibited by the Am- 1 Vc!l «’«'Hiy lllc «tient,on nj Purchasers ! \ stock on Hanrl
cend to the surface, funning an oily fluid erican son uf Jerome Naprdem. Bvnaparte. \ ~ ^iiii.-utn « ,

I This may betaken off, and il put into a coof While he was in College, at Cambridge, he! llleWMI of F‘"K1""1' 1 rpncl' •"d Ucrnnn 50 CJ tkA b u"e'nJ 6"e
(place, it solidities,«nd is in fact pure butter. ] was one day carrying to his room a broom-he UL0TII8. 10 do. tiunpowilVr
limier so obtained will keep a long time with-1 had just purchased, when lie met a friend, I ’ 1K, III llbds. linw .SUGAIt,

mil becoming rancid, hut it has not the taste'who, noticing the broom with surprise ex-1 rbe VN ove M ,rccl1- 311,1 ln"cy Sl11, 31,11 S E- E*' Crushed U)A|f SUtiAR;
of the butter of the shops, and is not used as claimed, ’ "VIS S T 1 X Cr S. to ,"d'' °rl° R jc“ ,l1"1 <:i|ba Molasses i
,1nTr,"duain tllo'.' r r l I I ! “V,VI|>'Ji,|y"" 1101 liave il sent home!" . And West of Knglsnd. French and German SOboxee*T()BA<îiXX lwrt!$'«jÜ2,nt’EB’

1 o oh la in bullet'for food we apply heat,, " 1 ain not ashamed to curry home anything n/U'CI’IVC ' I0M. Havana UIRAKK; q 1 9
the source ol winch is mechanical agitation, j which belongs to me ?” was the sensible re-! l/Ul^ulilll , 20 brls. Put and Pearl BARLEY
1 he cream is put into a churn, the flappers of ply of young Bonaparte. IN ALL SHADES AND TEXTURES, ; lOdo. SPLIT PEAS ;
which nrc made rapidly to revolve. When Very different pride was this from that of a At Very Moderate Prices !! ! ' 10 cadis Washing Soda, Epsom Salts, Cream
by this procedure the temperature is raised j young lady whom we know, who always gave ---- i l artur. Alum, Loppvrns, Baking Soda, Sul-
Irom 4 to IU ikg. the globules hurst and ad- her mother all the bundles to carry when they robsciibrr i" calling ilia altemimi or dm ! phnr, 1 rnn.ionc, &.c.&c.
here together. Butter so procured, besides went out together, because she thought it ,:f,r,£Sj’llc 1,1 lll“ f*ock 1,1 WOOLLEN ■ r t x(,J p iïpe '
parefat, », ain, sugar alittlc casein, and va,gar be sec, with one herself. ^.nV^SlttmT, '^'^r3^!t!;:l Id brls! nniMu'liiigsO ATM EAL ,
any aromsttc prmcp.e the cream may pus- — in a superior s/u'/e—and lie hopes from strict oiten- «! bnxes U,„ raisins i 100 do.Muscatel do,

| scss, and is more suited to our taste than the A Ucrgymail 8 Opinion Of AfWSpapcrs. non to business 1» merit o .-.hare of tlic patronage I '•> half »ud Id qr. boxes do ; 
ipuie Imtter obtained by the direct application RPV. D.miel Baker, of Texas, says he Ivas u,a discerning public, . 20 ensks Cooking li.^tSINE ;. _

"eal- travelled through a great many States, mixed Sn^'SSISJ ! -» ^ j
With the people, conversed at the country fire- etscwherc-T mt» hl.prnl l-r approved Paper.' 1 N»v« Sc,tin and Omt-erlnn.l CHEESE
side, and preached in tlic open lorest as well ■ v MVI l-'S Pho, i ir-mri flewt. American HAMS ; fi kegs LABI);
as the thronged city. Where lie found newspa- ‘ J‘ ' if award Houle !)7 firkins Cumberland BUTTER:
per*, he found intelligence ; people whom he .. . Spices,Caudles, Soap, Logwood llcdxvood, Indigo,
could talk to or listen to will, pleasure and , We ? 7Ï' " rinPn,"-JrS° ... , &c' <==•*«•
aiming whom his good work prospered. As a p^darife* ....", ‘ J M™ • * ^ 56 #f""
gener.il tiling, u here .t newspaper was not ta- North side King street. May f>. 18.11. JAMES MiVtT’ARI
ken, he could tell it in the slovenliness of the ------- March IK. ................... Mm kd Snuarr
household, the ignorance of the children, and l.ll!Vl-i<lV H (HT Sit! 
the uninformed parents. Su marked is the dif- IlUUfSEi,
fercnce in cultivation between those who do 
take newspapers and those who do not, that the 
traveller in the country will lie pleased and en
tertained by the one, while he will despise the 
other, without knowing the (.cause lu which 
the difference is attributable.

portvs. ! Astonishing Efficacy 
HOLLOWAY’S FILLS

And OINTMENT.
THE HOURS.

BV WILLIAM CV1.LK.1 BRYANT.

The hours are viewless angels,
That still go gliding by,

And hear each moment’s record up 
To Him who sits on high

'The poison of the nectar
Our heart’s deep flower cups yield,

A sample still they gather swift,
And leave us in the field.

And some fly hy on pinions 
Of gorgeous gold and blue,

-And some fly on with drooping wing 
Of sorrow’s darker hue.

And as we spend each minute 
ThâlGod ih us hath given,

The deeds arc known before IIis throne 
The talc is idd in Heaven.

CONGO

and Hyson 'Pens :
I E X T It AORDINA II Y C II RE S B Y

HotIowav’s Ointment.
CURE OK A DESPERATE CASE OK ERYSIPELAS.

Copy of a hitler from Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jun., a 
Farmer, East Kent, mar Sjnlsby, Lincolnshire, 
8//1 *dpril, 18-lti.i

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY. .
Sift,—I buvo the gratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon mysel‘, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. 1 haw a 

attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended witli 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the 
use ol null his. I consulted a very eminent Pin 
hician, besides oilier Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At lust 1 tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 

!h?tnrn< ",n;Un!Ttion 8,,bfiidvd to such a dc-
rmmn , ,7” C"3llle'1 10 Pll,sl“’ my daily itvo-,t0 ,I|C "tlcr Sl,r|irisc and mnnzcmcnt of 
hos-»l,o were ncqumnl. d will, my enno. seeing
ol 1,™ «r1 "" <1",CJdï- 1 ""d my til mil v ,re 

,l,n lie . « e' S1’ fathcr 'ml-1" hi.( farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector ofonr Parish.

loânpii fin.noN.
ion of Tw o l.ogh Prevent, it.

,,/n Jjclltr ileite.l lioscommon, /■; hrnani
•Jhz/i, IK41, from the hlrlihi respectable Pro- ' 

pact or of the Jiosrommoy, Journal.
To Professor Hot

severe

Butter made in this manner will not keep 
fresh long. The sugar is converted into 
lactic acid ; and butler iu which this change 
has taken place, is said to have become ran
cid. If an access of sugar be artificially add
ed, then this change docs not take place. Com
mon salt and saltpetre hate likewisç the pow
er of retarding this change. In practice, it 
is usual to add a mixture of these three sub- 

I stances—sugar, salt and saltpetre—to butter 
! which is desired to preserve for any length of 
i time.

And we who walk among thtftn,
As one by one departs,

Think not that they are'hovering 
Forever round our hearts.

Like summer bees that hotSr 
Around the idle flowers.

They gather every act and thoVght, 
These viewless angel hours.

And still they, steal the records, 
And bear it far away :

This mission flight hy day or night, 
No mogic poner can stay.

Extract t
Onkum, Paint., and Oil.

txuidii:^ Car-
K rriONS London OAKUM,

JI. I :I0 kegs Bra mini Ill's WHITE LEAD, 
(i cask > lira ml rain'd Raw & Boiled Linseed Oil, 
I cask PUTTY.

Market Square /roiii f.ottooit—
LOW ay.

Ria Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 
tlif.- Hotel next door tome, lind two very Rad 
•ne -.villi eight ulcers on it, tlic oilier'wuh three 
'h- y were in such n fearful state that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since lie 
made n journey to Dublin for the purpose of con* 
stilling some of the most eminent professiom] men 
but returned home to his family with the choice of 
•two alternatives—to nave both Legs amputated or 
die!—On his way home he met a gentleman.in 
the Coach who recommended tlic use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which ho Imd recourse 
to, and was peilcctly cured hy their means

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal.

xvith extreme Weakness nnd 
-n „ y-an extraordinary Cure.

Mr. J. Gardiner, of No. 9, Brown, street, Gros- 
venor square, bad been in a very bad state of health 
h>r a long time, suffering much from a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in Ins Chest, was extremely nervous, nnd so 
greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk 
one hundred yards ; during the long period of his 
declining he had the advice of four of the most 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of tho 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid h? 
derived no benefit whatever. At last lie Imd re
course to Holloway’s Pills, which he declares ef
fected a perfect curcin a very short time, and that 
he is now as strong and 
in his life. This b

! Casein may be obtained in a tolerably pure 
j state by adding any acid to new milk, sltim- 

Wlicn this is done, the

April 25, 1851.
■ fllHE STOCK of this Establishment having 

JL during the past season, bien givuilj reduced 
to make room I'ur extensive Importations, will now 
present the advantages of an almost entirely

1«milk, or buttermilk 
I1 casein, or curd as it is commonly called, falls 
to the hot
ty of casein is that it is soluble in a weak so
lution of potash or soda—that is to say, that it 
forms a compound with them which is solu
ble in water.

V. i John S. I),• Wolf, froi.i l it ■•rj-.oet-—
1 t* cases Cant STEEL, (assmird sizes.) 
i 20 bundles Best Spring STEEL.
For Sale by 

2!till April

The most remarkabie proper-
New Assortment,■ IIbbrew Consecration.—TheSo teach me, Heavenly Father !

To speed each flying hour,
•That as they go, they may not show 

My heart a poison flower.

new syna
gogue in Greene street, for the congregation 
of B’Nai Jeshurm.was consecrated yesterday 
afternoon, with imposing ceremonies. A large 
number of persons were present. The 
sccration sermon was delivered hy Rev. Dr. 
Raphall, Rabbi preacher to the congregation, 
and was listened to with undivided attention. 
The ceremonies were substantially as follows : 
—11 After the introductory symphony, Dr. 
Raphall entered the building, followed by the 
trustees and other officers of the church, bear- 
ing the “ Sacred Scrolls of the Law,” or books 
of the Old Testament, which had been pre
sented to the congregation by various donors. 
Most of them were elegantly mounted (they 
were carried in a perpendicular position) with 
ornaments of silver set with precious stones, 
and hung with tiny silver bells and costly 
tapestry, inlaid with silver and gold, A pro- 

then formed, bearing these scrolls, 
which circumambulated the synagogue

I if the meantime, psalms were chanted 
hy the choir. The scrolls were finally deposit
ed in the Ark, or niche behind the pulpit. 
The sermon was afterwards delivered, followed 
by a prayer.—A:. Y. Journal of Commerce.

GEORGE THOMAS. 
South M. fVharJ.carefolly selected on tlie.bnsi terme in the princi

pal Markets of Great Britain and I lie United States, 
NOW OPENING —received per Steamers “ Or 

nada,” *• America" and Admiral," and Slops -Speed" 
and “ Glasgow"—

115 Pncknges of British nud American 
GOODS.

consisting, in port of
LADIES’ VISITES and MANTLES, in various 

qualiiivs and laslnonable shapes ;
Long and Square SHAWLS, in newest styles; 
DRESS GOODS, in all the leading materials» 

particularly the Stuck of Fie rich and Scotch
Iff tie Laims and Printed Muslins;

which will be fi.und worthy of special nitention 
comprising an extensive variety of new and beau
tiful Patterns and Colourings ;
A Large Quantity q/ 7-8, 4-4, and 5-4 PRINTS, 

good Styles, very low ;
Plain nnd Fancy Ginghams, Furnitures, nnfl Fancy 

Regalias ; Linens, L-iwns^liullunds, Osuaburghs, 
Canvas, Ducks;
Grey and White COTTONS, COTTON 

WARPS,
Black nnd Coloured.Orleans, Coburgs, Crapes nnd 
Paramattas, Doeskins, Satinetts, Drills, Flannels. 

MOREENS, CARPETINGS: 
a general Assortment of1' Haberdashery,” “Trim

mings” and 11 Small VVares ”
The above Slock will be completed on the ar

riva, of tho “ Lisbon" and “/‘oxide,” from Lon
don, and “ Titania” from Liverpool,—all noxv 
daily expected. T. W. DANIEL.

New supply of cheap & handsomeNew Milk contains carbonate of soda. In 
fresh-drawn milk the casein is combined with 

UlillfsC AgrlftllllllY. ; this, and is therefore, soluble in and held in
At the present moment, when the most J solution by, the* water of the cheese. But os 

heart-rending scenes of human misery are oc- t|,c sugar of the milk is gradually converted 
curring in Europe, in consequence ol famine, into lactic acid, the lactic arid combines with 
it cannot be uninteresting to turn for a mo- tjlc soffa} forming lactate of soda, and the 
ment to the subject of Chinese Agriculture, casein, now insoluble in water, (alls to the 
Every one is familiar with the story, that from 
the remotest antiquity, once in each year, tlic 
Sovereign of that Empire descends from his 
throne to hold the plough, while the Empress 
plies the loom. This lesson of industry is not 
without political object, and, in a nation, ruled 
by patriarchal sway, may have been quite as 

protective a policy” as any tariff that the 
ingenuity of economists could devise. China 
proper, contains about 8:10,7Hi,BOD English 
acres of ground, and, it is supposed, that one- 
half of the land is capable of cultivation, 
whilst each acre can sustain an individual.
If such be the fact, we find that there 
able land in the Empire sufficient to sustain 
415,000,000 inhabitants, nnd that the 
of 1812 by making the number 001,279,890 
brought it within about 54,000,000 ol its ut
most capacity ofinteninl production.

The paternal government has, therefore, 
with a provident foresight, always maintained 
store-houses and depots, whilst it taught the 
people the necessity of careful and economi
cal cultivation. By dressing chiefly in cotton 
and silk, and importing the few furs and wool
lens they1 consume, a large part of the empire 
is saved the waste of grazing, especially as 
their chief animal food is pork. 'The Chi
nese laborer would consider meadows of every 
kind as land in a state nf nature, and utterly 
useless. Their great crops, therefore, 
grain. For trice, the staff of Indian life, every 
thing else is sacrificed. They allege that 
field of groin will yield as much straw for the 
nourishment of cattle os it would have -pro
duced hay, besides taking into account the 
advantage of the cereal product for the suste
nance of man, of which they can spare a small 
portion in plentiful seasons, to nourish such 
beasts of burthen ns are absolutely required 
on their farms.

It is said, upon good authority, that a Cli.i- 
agriculturist would smile if

ROOM PAPERS.:
flUIE Subscriber lin^just received another sup- 
JI ply of New nnd Handsome ROOM PAPERS, 

which he will sell as heretofore—Cheaper .11,an unv 
ulher in the Citv.

June B, 185L

Bad D)l£CSli01l,
Debility—

S. K. FOSTER.

Citas Fitting# and Hardware1.bottom in lumps filled with water.
When it is desired, however, to obtain this 

casein artificially, it is not usual to wait until 
the lactic acid is naturally formed, but some 
acid is added. The one commonly employed, 
at least in this country is the muriatic acid, 
.is contained in the dried stomach ol the call". 
When this is added to milk, skim, milk or but
ter-milk, the casein falls to the bottom. It is 
taken out of the fluid, subjected to strong 
pressure, to squeeze out tlic water which it 
has mixed up with it and salted. It is now 
called cheese.—[T. Lindley Kemp.

W. II. ADAMS
Has received per Barque Janet, from Liverpool— 

f~1Aî3ES plain Gas FITTINGS.cffliiaining 
Mà KJ single and double plain PENDANTS 
sliding Harp Lamps nnd single Pendants, plain and 
scroll Brackets, Glasses, Jets, &c.

4 Casks containing Bross Goods, Planes, Iron 
Squares, Fame's Pincers nnd Hammers,Door Bolts 
Locks, Copper Tucks, Brass Bills, Door Knockers 
Grid-1 roiis. Brass Cooks, &c.

5 Dozen round-point Ballast SHOVELS.
June 24. 1851.

cession was
V •vigorous as ever he won 

cing so extraoidiiiary a case, 
may lead many persons almost to doubt this state 
ment, it may therefore be necessary to say that 
Mr.Gardiner is a broker, and well known.
Care of n Des

French Cloths, Vestings, andis nr-

Elastic Doeskins, nerate Scorbutic Eruption ol 
long standing.

Extract of a Letter, dated Wolverhampton the 14/5 
of February, J847, confirmed bq Mi. Simpson, 

Stationer.
To Prokf.ssor Holloway.

Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from n 
state of great suffering, illness anil debility, by the 
use of your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
the sake of others to make mv case known to you. 
For tho last two years I was a'fflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, and other parts of mv body, cnusingjtsuch 
violent pain, that I can in truth say,'that for months 
l was not able to get sleep for more than a verv abort 
time together, I applied here to all tlm principal 
Medical men, ns also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting tho least relief ; at Inst I was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment, 
which I did, nnd 1 am happ> «c say, that J may 
consider myself us thoroughly cured, 1 
sleep nil the night through, and the 
back and limbs have entirely left 

(Signed)

Keep Your Buck Warm.
About twenty years agx>, I read n medical 

treatise which stated “ that the back is the 
most valuable part ofthn human system,through 
which most of the cold enters.” 

j Recollecting that when 1 took cold sudden
ly, 1 noticed that my back was generally cold, 

1 had my waistcoat cushioned along the badk, 
six or eight inches wide, since which time I 
have not taken cold one-quarter as often as 
before. Severn! who have tried the

censuslj
Vip the United States, per Steamer 

Admiral—
^IMIE Subscriber has just Received n splendid 
.1. assortment of the above Goods, u-hich are quite 

new in this Market, and lie begs to call particular 
attention to a make of" Cloth for Pai.litots, which 
will be made in a 
at extremely low prices.

Call and examine the Stock of Goods now for 
Sale at the Howard House, North Side King Street. 

May 27. JAMES MYLES.
TO OWNERS OF AND DEALERS™ïîT"

During the year 1850, there were 53 steam
boats lost upon the western waters, and 117 
serious accidents occurred, ns follows 33 
boats sunk ; 14 burned ; 0 destroyed by explo- 

t>4 seriously injured. Over 
dred persons lost their lives and property to 
the amount of 81,500,000 was sacrificed.

Mr. Gladstone^ disclosures about the atro
cities of the Neapolitan government seems to 
be causing more nnd more uneasiness among 
the advocates of -that infernal despotism. La
test news from there bring tidings that forty- 
six state prisoners have been sentenced to 
death, including ten deputies, two 
ters, one ambassador and two priests

seven hun-
euperior style to ony in this City,

T. M. REED,
Apothecary and Druggist,

/

experi
ment at my suggestion, have informed me that 
in their opinion they have been materially be
nefited thereby.

The philosophy of it is, that by putting 
more clothing along the spine than elsewhere, 
other parts get chilly first, 
guard against'taking cold, while the 
cd clothing at the same time prevents such n 
sudden change of temperature. Take 
coming from the hack is generally too late, 
the cold lias already become seated.

i hold that cold and damp feet cause many 
colds, because they induce to chill the back 
more than because they cool the extremities.

None of the lower animals the Lord has 
clothed has less clothing on the back than 
upon other parts of the body. It looks fright, 
ful to sec so many delicate persons go with 
their hacks and feet half clothed. But while 
hosts are cracking up for agricultural 
ties and bureaus to improve the breed of 
domestic animals, the favoured of the people 

worshipping the great Moloch of fashion, 
and sacrificing upon the shrine multitudes of 
the choicest portions of our race.

Corner of North Wharf and Dock 
Street,

~0 ESPECTFULLY announces 
JLV- to his friends and the pub
lic generally, that he has opened 
the above well-known

HOMS ES.
CARLTON’S

FOUNDER OINTMENT,
For the cure of Founder, Split Hoof, Hoof-bdund. 
Hwrei's; and contracted and feverish Feet, wounds, 
brutbCfl m the Flesh, Galled Backs. Cracked Heels," 
Scratches, Cuts, Kicks, &c„ on horses.

CARLTON’S
RING-BONE CURE,

For the cure of Ring-Bone, Blood-Spavin Bone- 
Spavin, Windfalls and Splint—a certain remedy.

07^ This Ring-Bone Cure and tlic Found-r 
Ointment are prepared from the recipe of a verv 
celebrated English Furrier, ai:d will cure in ninety 
nine cnees out of one hundred any of the above 
complaints. They hove been used by Farmers, 
Liverymen, Singe Proprietors, and others, with the 
most marked and decided success.

FOR FEMALE AND MALE 
DR. LARZETTES JUNO CORDIAL,

Or Procreative Elixir, prescribed as on effectual 
restorative in cases of Debility, Impotcncv, nnd all 

Till loi* iUid HviiiMH’ irregularities or nature. It is all that it professes
1 9 tone, viz: Nature’s Great Restorative, and reme-

DRAGGS BUILDING, KING STREET, By D»r those in the married state without offspring.
n xs os HAxii j It is a cerium cure for Seminal Emissions, General

rpnR ChniccFl Stock of SP/ll.YG CLOTH | Oebility, Gleet, Weakness ol-the Gcnitul Organs, 
1 l.VC, III the City, wlrci. for neatness ul Style I ?jwo,“ Afl(-Cll0"f- &c- &c. As n vigor-

quehty ol lexlure, ami lowness of price, cannot I'uil 3lmR ‘"«heme it is iinequa.icd. Also u cer- 
lo continue to this KstiMisImicnt Hie very liberal [”r Incipienl Lniisum|illnn Infliges-
patronage it has liilhcrlo Inifl. Among the Slock l,Vm,,l°.S wL'l UiCU Vi (T'^V 'yeiC,‘l L:,8:”l",)e; 
now on hand, a considerable non ion is of ' n!‘* e Weakness, Dcbiluy, 5z.c. It is warranted

FKEXVGH a jun rrmffAM gvr™- ,0 Tlense lue user m any of the above complaints,
■ho superiority of. Inch is «II uTT,'" s” 'T 7"" 7
that want to lay out their money to tne beet ndvnn- n ^ b Miyket Square; and
tagewilldow.il to give on earlv call, forthev V,;L(,WS & ('°-h,re‘?.1» Jul!n : ■[; Uook, 
will find Beautiful Black Cloth SACK COATS ^ar‘etun» ull“ -Morton &l Co., Halifax, N. S.
25». m 40s.; Fancy Doe Skin SHOOTING 
GOATS from 2()s. to35«. ; DRESS and FROCK 
COATS in great variety, nnd all got up in the 
very beat style. April 15.

and warn us to e.x-mmis-
increas-

prcv.nses,
where he intends carrying on the APOTHE
CARY and DRUGGIST Business, and soli 
cits a share of public patronage.

tSF By recent arrivals from England and 
the United States he has received a l.-yge and 
well-selected stock of

can now 
oain in myJOHN K INN EAR,

Prince William street,
Ï4 on hand for sale, Wholesale nnd Re-
Jni_ tail, u stock of the following GOODS: —

A. —Annntlo, Roll; Arrowroot, best : Alispice, 
<15. ground; Alum; Acid, Tartaric; Axes 
ll.indl s.

B. —Bora*, refined ; Brimstone roil; Blue, fig and Imt- 
1,111 ’ Brfrk. Until; Beeswax; Blinds, green ; Brooms and 
Brushes ; Boxes, Sugar nnd Spice ; Boards. Wash; Bas. 
kels, a-sorted ; Books, Blank ; Bariev, Pearl and Pol ; 
Beans ; Blacking, Paste and Liquid.

Camphor Copperas. Green and While ; Carpeting. 
\\nol; Curds, Bed ; Corks Bottle; Cot-on Warp ; Coffee, 
Cloves, and Cinnamon, whole nnd ground ; < ’orraway Seed ; 
Currants, «tried ; Chocolate ; Candles, Moud and Dipt;

hairs, c.me scut, cane hack rocking, wood seat rocking 
wood sent common. Childrens’; Chinns.

I’.—Fluid Washing ; Farina; Floor Chili., M, G-L and 
"-I. American; do. English, 4 1,6-4 nnd il-4.

G.—Ginger, whole nnd ground ; Gloss. 7x!» lo 11x20. do. 
21x25 tc .41 xhi ; Glassware assorted; Glasses, Looking; 
Pintes and Toilet; Glue, best quality 

1.— Indigo; Ink, lilack and blue.
L—Lock

M. —.Muslim!
N. —Nutmegs ; Nails, wrought, from l-dy. to 20dy. ; do. 

Horse, fitly, to !0dy. : do, do 4,ly. i > 5dv ; do. Cut.3dy. 
to 12dv. ; <lo. Boat. Ijj. to3inch ; do. Pressed, fi.lv. to I2d\\

U.—Oils, boiled nnd raw l.hisecd. Sea Elephant, Castor, 
Lard, and Florence; Oatmeal; Ochre, Yellow

p—Picture Frames ; Pepper, ground rn.41 whole ; Peas, 
split; pipes. Tobacco; Paints \\ hiteand-Oolorcd ; Putty : 
Pins. Clothes; Paper Hangings; Paper, writing and wrap-

RICHARDHA\ELL.
CT53 In all Diseases ol the Skin, Bad Legs, Old 

Wounds nnd Ulcers, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipples, 
Stony nnd Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel
ling® G ont, Rheumatism, nnd Lumbago, likewise 
in cases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all the above 
cases, ought to be used with the Ointment and 
not alone. Tlie Ointment is proved to be a ccr-' 
ain remedy fortiio biicofMoschettoes. Sand-flies, 
Chiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and pli Skin Dis

common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other tropical climatfep.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains. Chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions nnd Soft Corns, will be imme- 
(1 lately cured by the use of the Oint

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY. 
PATENT MEDICINES, PAINTS. OILs! 
IIRUSHES, DYE STUFFS, Ac. Ac.
C3T Pure SODA WATER, with choice 

SYRUPS, constantly on hand.
nese
mated that the soils had need of rest occasion
ally, and would he destroyed unless permit
ted to lie fallow for a season, or were employ
ed in cultures designed only for manures. 
The result is, that China is wrought like a 
garden, and that no offal is lost that can 
tribute to the minutées improvement of the 
earth. The Chinese soils, in general, are not 
superior to those of Europe, and all the farms 
even in the northern provinces, yield 
ly two crops ; whilst it is asserted that those 
in the South often produce five in the 
■of two years, without having been permitted 
to lie fallow for a single season during the 
thousands they have been devoted lo the pur
poses of agriculture. The whole country is 
irrigated with tho greatest 
of.canals laces -the empire, diffusing water 
throughout the whole country, as in the tren
ches of a garden : and as all the immense trans
portation of the nation is conducted on them 
By the sail and oar alone, the innumerable 
beasts of burthen that consume the products 
of the earth in other countries, are dispensed 
with in China.

The Chinese do not lose an inch of avail
able ground. The rocky hills which in Eu
rope are converted into vineyards, are, by 
their industry, made productive of grain. 
Pleasure grounds of great extent; parks for 
the maintenance of deer uh ne, and waste 
land devoted to the sports of a dissipated court 
or nobility, have.no existance iu the empire. 
The email gardens surrounding tlièircount
ry retreats, diversified by useful and beauti
ful cultures, are the only luxuries of this sort 
permitted hy the national spirit of economy ; 
yet, by delightful situations, judiciously im
proved, and by picturesque scenery, they en
deavor to compensate, in miniature, for those 
vast domains, which, in other countries, are 
at once the objects of an aristocracy’s pride 
and the causes of a people’s poverty.—Sou. 
Quarterly Review.

it were mu-

WORTH KNOWING,
Toi hose whose Wardrobe wants replenishing

A. GILMOUR. Sold by tlic Proprietor, »I1, Strand, nciir Tem
ple Bar), London ; ami by PETERS &. TILLEY 
Provincial .Jgcnts. No. 2, King Street, St. John, 
N. B. ; James F. dale. Fredcricti n ; W T. Baird, 
Woodstock : Alexander Locklmr . Quaco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O a. Sayre, Dor 
Chester; John Bell, Shediac ; Join Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James 8. 
White, Bellcisle.—In Pols and B ses, ot Is. Ud., 
•Is. (Id. and 7s. each. There is a i "ry considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B.-Directions lor the guidance of patients 
arc affixed to each pot.

m J nr: Eyes.—Mothers should impress upon 
their families the importance of a judicious 
care and use of the eyes.

The room in which evening occupations 
going forward should he well lighted,with .an 
equally distributed illumination—entirely av
oiding those thick lamp shades, so much in use, 
which by concentrating the light on one object 
of peculiar attention, produce those painful 
changes, whenever the eyes nrc lifted to other 
parts of the chamber. The injurious habit of 
reading by a sidelight we should most strongly 
deprecate, ns hy it one eye is exposed to Hie 
admission of a greater degree of light than it 
should

S Carpenter's; Lump Black; l.catl, Black;
course

A network

The Great Cough Remedy.It.—Rico; Raisins,
8—Saltpetre ; 8alis. Epsom ; Senna Leaves ; Pago. 

Pearl ;.Snhrratus ; Soap ; Soda, Bread and Washing ; Sugar, 
Loaf. Gru-hed, White awl Broun; Starch, Common nnd 
Paient; Sulphur and Snuff; Slab Speller, or Zinc; Shm. 
all numbers ; Stnlioncrv ; Stoves, assorted ; Show Glasses ; 
Shoos, lmli i Rubber Spikes, 5 to 10 inch. .June 17

BLISS’S COMPOUND
COI» UVEK Oil. CANDY,

(Tlie Ori-iiiHl nnd Only Genuine,)
Prepared mil, I,y 11. K. BUSS, (Side Proprietor.) Dm, 

gi.i iuid Apothecary, Springfield, Mass.
A New and Ljj\t:l mil Remedy /<*#■ Coughs, Common 

Colds, ( old in the Head, Hoarseness, Bronchites» 
Asthma, Tickling iu the Throat, and nit Dis 

of the Lungs, and Bronchial Affections.
' ' riuative powers of Cod l.irer Oil, in 

ULUHS. COLDS, a.id CO.VSUMi*- 
b>" the expn 
Europe and

fHives*, by tlic ad- 
Dr. Williams, an

. , owed bv
t il and unequivocal improvement, ranging in degree 
die mitigation of the symptoms up lo a complete res- 

hi idtli. Some of ihc.se cases

HAYS LLYIME.VT for THE PILES.
J he worst attack of the Pile* nreeffectually and permn- 

nenily cured m a short lime l-y the use ol the genuine Hay's 
l.iniiin-nt. Hundreds «>1 our first citizens throughout ilie 
country have used this Liiiimcni nidi complete succcas. Ii 
js v arrhiiled to curt* the must aggrava toi I case.

Caution.—Never buy it Unless yi 
Comstock tV (.'u. upon ifie wiapju i. pmpiietors oflhv gen 
unie article, or you art* i-lieati il with « t-onierlcil.

EXPECTORANT pink SYRUP.

I
', receiving consistency with its syinpa-
ill, its fellow. ' REMOVAL.

-? ,t:;Z victoria book store,
showing that nature requires rest from all ex-1 DOCK SI RE ET
ertinn at this lime. , VT •>- NELSON respectfully Infor.i e his

The morning hours are the most fuvoura- , Ir,|,,llls "n*1 'he Public in general, that lie 
hie for exercise of the eyes ; hut let extremes 1 T|oN I'ltY m tl™ n"h !” >UKy*"d sl’-' • 
beavoide,, ; „n no consideration should read-^F^ ^I)

'j'ion"=, all rilr'T. 1,6 1rCCTbc“1 I*08'* ! ^ HW -o receive lire p.lrnn.ge „n„°Vurme!
tion, at all times a bad one when the eyes are customers. ^juy qq
in use, is especialy so when the individual is 
only arousing himsclff from a state of perfect 
repose and the eyes are just recovering from 
the weakness experienced on first awaking.

The eye lias been denominated by a distin
guished German writer, a microcosm. “ As
man " says he, “ is to be considered a little IjOl.A ND, Sunn, and Hall's P„,e„l STARCH
world (microcosm in relating lo the earth upon 1 PI PE8. I*».... dj Twine, end Shoe •
winch he lives) even so must llieeye he consid- f’oorl BARLEY, Wld-e Wine VINEGAR ’ 
ered a microcosm in regard to the Individual Cream Tari n, Curb. Smlu, Black l. -ad, Pepper, 
man." Hence the reason why the eye is so Chives. Nutmegs, Valemin Almonds. Jordan do’, 
sure an index of the stale of health. Notice I .'V-v ’ '"l’T.",1,’.''"1 l'r"111"1 <Imn"r. Prunes,
its dear bright appearance when the harmony FV
of health pervades the system ; also, its dull and UllOATH, CARRIAGE lIghts 
heavy look when disease has entered the cita- Rwletit» Arabie., Mi s i .un, ,n kens &.'bullies 
del. >V hnsocver.tlien, would gain and preserve Wrapping and Letter PAPER, INK,' 
the blessing of sound permanent vision, must WRITING, Scutch OATMEAL, A-’e. Ac. Ac.
bear in mind that the eye is a microcosm, and , JAMBS MACFARLANE,
neglect nothing that is necessary to ilie preset- Apn Marled Srpiarc
talion ofgeneral health.—Ur. llrynolds. Townsend’*

I1'-"1' received per “ Admiral.” Irom 
•JJ Boston — TowNSKNn’s SARSA 
BARILLA ; Slicnvtn’s Compound lor 
Erysipelas.--Also— 1 gross Smith’s 
LX 1 EltMlNATOIt, for destroying 
Rats, Mice, imd Cockroaches. — For 

T. M. REED. 
Head of North W'/tar

® ® —25 Firkins prime, for sale
-U* hy 1 LEW WELLING &. READING 

Sept. 16.

esnupffMBiiD)
lilnrkct *<nmrc, August 2, ES51. a Inn I die inline ul

r g 111K wonderful nil alive

N.Iihvv l.erii elvadv demmislrnUii

T US1 opened—a chuice assortment of Meers- 
harnPIPLS, Slerr.e. Mouth Pieces, &c. &c ■ 

Clear Cases. Vesuvian Lights,Vortcmaiuwis, &v' " 
also, a beautiful lot „f Lava and Turkish Pipe 
Umvls Repeal, Tyrolese, (Atiasem do. ; Respira, 
lors; China, Cully, and Rowers’ Clay Pipes-oll
new nrlielee In tins mnrkel ; will] „ „rP„i vnrje,„ „| 
oilier lamivjHnl sin pie Goods, received per ‘Harriot.'

c ,, ROBINSON ^THOMPSON. 
Sl. John. N B„ Aug 5, 1851.

H a v k \ ou a ( til t, ii ?—Ihj nol neglect it.—Tliotisaiids
illliuitinii It» ;i 

IKfiorimt Pink 
relief iiimI snieji.u

noit ill-all) for tlie » in i ul 
Dr. Dart In ilonir'A Excommon cold, 

fiynip will most positively giv 
i liai most nwliil UUpitxv.'piilii 
iKimlly sweeps into ihe »i p 
old, the lovely mill tlic gn\

CllliTItll
Itcv,; ••I i*c most (li.siiiiguixlicil plixsiciiins of 

rico, during the List two or ilirce wars 
in nil parts of tins couuir) with gicat 
vice ol mir in*! eminent pliysieiims, 
einiiieiit Diiglisli Plivsiei.m. assert*, ti n 
,'v" ailll :i ball ) car.', lie h.is preserved notes of 234 ru 
of consumption, where the Cod Liver Oil was used ; 
that, hi 2Ui. of these, the use of the Oil was followed 
moikcd ami imepuivornl Iimir.n ..._:.. ,i

lorall.Nl » |i|i|.nreul In i,III,. Some of Ihcsc cases were 
persons m an aclvaiiccd stage of this dire disease, and the 
cures were almost m mrUlous.

tiil,re llll‘. iiiiroduriiiiii ofCcil Liver Oil into general use 
a great r csitleyiiuin lias been lo lurnish an article xvith tho 
some medicinal virtue, hut free from its disagreeable odor 
and taste, v huh have rendered it a “sealed book" to 
ilioiLsiinds ot persons who are suffering under severe affec
tions ol the thioat and lungs. Alter a scries of experi
ments, tie proprietor ha> suveeeded in so combining the 
F”': '« Ik" form at »

w,,1,01,1 mroin einsiicp. So j, ,lm „„„ ,b ,,
msyhe idnumslrTSd u, „ nlioui difflrullV
t,m7’V 3,-1- e.ch, sold by 8. L.
TILLEY, King street, 8|. John Dec. 3,

)oung, the
•ii)' (."onstuiq 
iisiiml* ol the

FOR THE HAIR.
,1’cr “ ONYX,” from Glahuow : If you wish a 

drtiffand sc 
Columbia.
3 our expectations

by the use of tins balm. Age, stale 
in be no cbstncle whatever ; it also < 
with which tlie

urf, «lo :in| fa
In

urtnifl head of Hoir,free ftom <lan 
lil to procure the genuine Balm of 

ol baldness, ii «ill more than exceed 
Many who hove lost tie ir hair for 

it restored to its original perfection 
or condition, nppears 

the lloid to How 
lu «hit-h means 

thousand* («hose hair was gray os the Asiatic eagle) have 
h id their hair restored to its iiaiural colour In tins invalua
ble remedy. In all cates of fever it « ill be found the most 
pleasant wash that can he used. A few applications only 
are necessary to keep the hoir from falling out. it sUei-^ib 
eu* the roots ; ii newi fail* to impmi a rich glossy appear 

««nd as a perfume for tho toilet it is unequalled. It 
three times as ninth as other miscalled Lair lestorn- 
ntid is more effectual.

ILF Caution.—Never buy it unless you find the name 
of Comstock Al Co., proprietors, on the «rapper of each 
bolllc, or you arc cheated with a counterfeit article.

I (0 Packages
GROCERY GOODS,

Proprietors
s. have had<" OOIIS

By the ‘ Gipny,' ‘ Clanles,' amp RichmondZee. 
received and for sale:

•T 1 î'V/r.t51''"81® nml Clapboard fine Cut
9 9F M.J N AILS, ami 25 bags board fine Cut

Nail*, at 2jd per lit 
35 kpifa, 10(1 lb* i 

Horne NAILS,
50 kegs Gd’y, 8,1'y and lOd'y Wrought Ro,o and 

Glasp-liond NAILS,
JO casks 2j. 21 and 3 melt Boat Nat's:
10 casks 4J and 5 inch SPIKES,

700 yards Supeiiinc Scotch Woof CARPETING 
300 <R Fine do.

25 kegs Yellow PAINT;
.5 boxes COCOA PASTE:
A variety of WOODEN WARE.

Also -By the. ‘AliarV from London ; , ,
A Case nnn.aimi^ ............ÇI1A UTS uf the Kng TuS

lisb and I rial* Ciiannrl. North AtlaiUie 
Scotia, tlie St. Lawrence, &c. <S:c.,

6 Ten-inch Brims COMPASSES 
24 Log GLASSES; ,'Jij Pnrullel RULERS
la«""ler8/p1U«; Tl,™,e„. A. -

Ruled and l>la„, LOU BOOKS, &.e. - Fur sale "ell. Ii 
by the Case. JOHN KINNEAR.

«lelicale hair lulics Is Ii:)—V11M fill INC —

médicinal

M
1:

»eh, 7d’y, 8d’y, fld’y and JOtl'v
Milk, Bultcr ami Clime.

Milk consists of sugar, casein, sails, globu
les of fat, (butter,) and water. It often, in 
addition, contains some aromatic principle, 
derived from the food of the cow.

After tlie milk is drawn from the cow, the 
vital affinities which kept the carbon, oxygen, 
and hydrogen so combined ns to form sugar, 
cease, and tlie sugar is gradually convened 
into another compound of these elements call-

ii i1*!l acid . *n popular language this is Caiip.yino Bundles.—Many people hare a 
called the souring of the milk. contemptible fear of being seen to carry any
. 1L a °f u l®.r 18 'J! globules, mixed with bundle, however small, having the absurd idea 
.,e w'!.c. °. mi, ' g'ubules, when | that there is a social degradation in the act.
e ir fa#» \ • reS-A U11 asce|i<l to the 'Fhc most trifling as well as weighty, packages 

, ’ “ m®. V1.1 len? a 111 c cas<il|i, water must be sent to them, no matter how much to
TiT':"’ ,1C aCI, , , tlm inconvenience of others. This arises front

.uJ.=e, anT, known r T"e,e ‘S 1 ,,ride '!■
cream 7 ppeuauon higher; that arises from a consciousness of

j there being something in the individual not

holds i
i)R. SPOIIN’8

SICK HEAD-ACHE REMEDY.
ill you snfit-r with that distressing complaint, when 
is at hand that will nol fail to cure you 1 This 

reined) will effectually destroy any attack of lleml-arhe, 
either nervo.n or bilious. It has cured cases of twenty

do.,
Why « 

a remedy Superior Old Pale Brandy.
Jasl received per sh ip “ Harriott," from Liverpool,-

<5 H'KM.ttîïSr
JOIIN V. THURG'AR, . 

Nurili Mkt. Wharf

Sai-xn|i:n-lila.
iiie cure nf Deal 
s, like the buzzing 

ling ol Mt-uin, v hitharu 
îess. Many persons who Mardi -I : II, 1851.

twenty years, ami were -----  —----------- —
trumpets, have, alter using one or : -.n! v

row n aside these irutnpv'-. being made pv, 
has cured cases of ten, fifteen, am! even 

year* standing of deafness.

s ACOUSTIC OH., for 
Also, all those disagreeable noise 

falling of water, vof insects,
symptoms of approaching denfi
have been deaf for ten. lilteen or L_

R. G. BLA I CH. Barrister and Allornry-at- 
r,.—. ,, , i • i t r.x i Luto, Notary Public, S,‘r„ has rPiuovtd luiH'ikltlED APPLES Inn1 ii 7 t All the obovc sold by »). L. 1 ij.i.ky, Saint Office to the new Building owned I v I’ A \V; «JRsrAé33F«= BÜSKt

ta'*8- " UEOROE THOMAS. sirect, "’'aai, Sapr.'i'MO."" Apnl is.'” ,00r P,i"““ S,rcEl

July I
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